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‘Hummer’ joins city poiice fieet

High, 60 
Low, 35
For weather details, see 
Page 2

Counterfeit cash 
show ing up here

Be on the lookout for funny 
money.

that's the word from 
Pampa Police Department 
after a counterfeit $5 bill was 
pas.sed to a clerk Saturday at a 
local Allsups convenience 
store. The bill was of the older 
version.

The clerk became suspi
cious of the money and called 
police.

According to Sgt. Alvin 
Johnson, there are irregulari
ties in the printing of the 
money. He said , the money, 
series 1978, is printed on 
paper which does not con
form to the type used in print
ing money.

If anyone comes into con
tact with a bogus bill thaf fits 
this description they are 
urged to get as much informa
tion concerning the person 
who is passing the money and 
immediately contact the 
Pampa Police Department at 
669-57(K).

Thornberry files 
for re-election

Rep. Mac Thornberry (TX- 
13) has tiled for re-elecfion to 
the United States House of 
Representatives.

Born and raised in 
Clarendon, Thornberry was 
first elected in 1994. He is a 
member of the Resources 
Committee, the Budget 
Committee and the Armed 
Services Committee. He has 
also taken an active role in 
the effort to strengthen home
land security.

Cleo Beck, 83, retired 
Cabot employee.

Barbara F. Brake, 96, home
maker.

M elvin  M ay, 68, former 
bank president.

Jimmy W ayne Stover, 4,
I.efors resident.

Classified...................7
Com ics.......................4
Sports........................ 5
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By DEE DEE L A R A M O R E  
Editor
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For less than $1,01)1), Pampa 
Police Department's vehicle 
inventory now includes a 
"Humvee" valued at more than 
$ 20, 000.

Local police plan to use the 
military surplus vehicle to trans
port officers and other emer
gency workers during floods, 
blizzards and other disaster situ
ations.

The PPD's Humvee, sporting 
a fresh paint job of red, white 
and blue, made its debut at this 
year's Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas parade.

"W e've had it for a good while 
now," Col. Terry Young said.

He explained that the City of 
Fritch Police Department offered 
to give the "Hummer," a 1983 
four-wheel drive, diesel-engine 
model, to the PPD more than a 
year ago. The police chief who 
had acquired the vehicle from 
the military had left the depart
ment ai\d the new police chief 
didn't want to go through the 
efh)rt of making the vehicle 
usable, he said.

"We thought it through before 
we took it," Young said. "Wt> 
had to be sure we had a legiti
mate use for it."

After considering the possibil- 
itie.s, local police officials decid
ed the Humvee could be most

useful for disaster response.
"It's not for a tactical situa

tion," Young said. "It's mom to 
get us into places where we'd be ' 
needed like in seven.' flootlinc,/*a 
major blizzard, or if we -luuild 
have another tornado hit tine 
city."

The vehicle had been com
pletely stripped to it's alu
minum body sans top and 
doors. A new fiberglass hood 
had been bought hnr the dam
aged front part of the truck. Not 
only did the local police get the 
valuable vehicle at no charge, 
but they also received two soft 
tops, the new hood, seven doors, 
eight tires and numenuis indi
vidual spare parts for it.

"1 looked it up on the Internet 
and people were advertising for 
military surplus Humvees in 
any condition' and offering to 
pay $21),l)()l) for them," Young 
said.

Once acquired, local officers 
began vcorking on the Hummer 
in their spam time. A combina
tion of vtilunteer work and 
donations trr)m local business
men madr' it possibli' to refur
bish the Humvee tf>r less than 
$1,PP() -  paid for thn'ugh the 
police department's vehicle' 
maintenance' fund.

"We haef senne electrical preib- 
lems," Young said eif the prerject. 
Wired with the 24-veilt electric'al

(Sc'e HUMMER, Page 6)

(Pampa Newa photo by Oee Dee Laramore)

Col. Terry Young puts the Hum vee through its paces. The vehicle, m ilitary surplus given, to  the  
Pam pa Police Departm ent by the Fritch Police D epartm ent, was refurbished and placed into ser
vice for less than $1,000, o fficials say.

Willoughby throws 
hat in political ring

Pampa businessman Gary 
Willoughby has filed for elec
tion to the Precinct Two County 
Commissioner position in the 
Republican Primary to be held 
in March 2002.

A Gray County and Pampa 
resident for more than 30 years, 
Willoughby says he wants to be 
"the people's ear." He said he is 
seeking office because he feels 
it is time tor a change.

"I am a professional citizen, 
not a professional politician," 
he said. Willoughby is making 
his second venture into the 
political arena. He made a’ bid 
for county judge in 1994.

Willougnby said, " As a tax
payer, 1 don't feel I'm getting 
my money's w'orth. We can't 
say 'no' to everything."

He said he believes in

Gary W illoughby

informing himself about coun
ty business, including budgets

(Sc'i' RING, Page 6)

Sources: KFCs 
closed in area
By N A N C Y  Y O U N G  
Managing Editor

Several Ki'ntuckv Fried 
Chicken a'staurants across the 
Fexas and Oklahoma panhandles 
ha\'i' reported I \ closed during 
the past wcvk, including thi' one 
in Pampa.
■ F'mployei's working at several 

art'a KFC' restaurants this morn
ing hesitated to give am intorma- 
tion except that thi' businessc's 
have been closed. I'he emplo\ ees 
would only speak on condition I't 
anonv mity.

One aa'a busini'ss employc'e 
said it was their understanding 
that Burger, Gucnion, Okla., 
Perrc'ton and tour a'staurants in 
Amarillo had been closed in 
addition ti> thi' Pampa a'staurant.

rhe business is now being

managed b\' Fri-Gild in San 
Diego, C alit. Pa'viously, the main 
ottici' was in Fulsa, Okla. One 
employee told 77/c Pmitim 
that the Fulsa ottiiv was closed in 
November.

Fmplou'os at all KFCs contact
ed by I he Piimpn Ncu’̂  said they 
had bi'en told not ti> talk to the 
media.

One employer said the stoa's 
were bi’ing cleaned today and a 
buyi'r is being sought for the 
a'staurants.

One person w ho identified her
self as area manager said the 
Amarillo stori's' had a diftea'nt 
tmner than Pampa, Borger, 
Perry ton and C.uvmon.

A seca'tarv at the San Diego, 
Calif., office said they veea* not 
allowed to make any comment 
on the closing down of the stoa's.

4 Q t y  Corntnisaiottew % i ll  
4lscut»s poaisible changi|ÿ$ to 
djeir meetiiing rules d)uïing a 
public w ork  session'' sched- 
íUÍed for 4:30 jp.m, t\ieècUy in 
file second « (x w  confenenoe. 
jo ó n i at City H a ll That meet
ing will be followed at 6 p.m. 
by  the tegular meeting. “

Thé m eeting rules subject 
w as on last week's w ork  ses- 
iip A  a but tíme con- 

-- - yiot allow  fo r  that 
on.

In a tttetnû to coihmis- 
sion. C ity  M anager Bob  
Bakridge said. Attorney 
Don Lane has iotW áixlep a 
p rop osed , ' lesojutidn iliat, 
Incotpocates seyër^ jd e ^
' Jn othier businesis, the càm- 
m l s a ^  w ill consider taking 
ac ti^d | t thefollowiitgi ,
- ^ S e e C IT Y ,p a g e 6 ) )

Santa’s Helpers collects 200 bikes for Foy’s loys

.Æ hÉÊÛ
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(Pampa Nawa photo by David Bowaar

Foy B arrett repairs a bicycle, one of m ore than 200 collected by 
Santa's Helpers and the Pampa Police Departm ent, that w ill 
provide a C hristm as present for som e deserving boy or girl.

Scintci's Helpers liuve collected 
over 200 bicycles for Fov's Foys.

Piimpn Police Chief Ch.irlie 
Morris expressed his grutitude 
todiiy to those who had donated 
hievek's which Foy Barrett refur
bished for Christmas pa'sents 
for less fortunate boys and girls 
this holida\ season.

"We enjoyed being a part ol 
the project,” Morris said, "and 
we know that Christmas v\ ill he 
brighter for a number ot chil- 
da'n m our comnuinitv. People 
working together can make a 
positive differenci'."

rhi' polici' department had 
provided a collection (ti'inl lor 
the hicvcies anti, \\ hen ihi' biki's 
couldn't be di'livered, provided 
pickup service.

I he bicycles were delivered tc> 
Barri'ft's operation in a ware
house on Price Roail u here lhe\ 
were cleani d, repaired and pre- 
paa'd for Clirislitias.

I he bicycles art' scheduled t<> 
be distributed S.iturda\, Dec. 13.

"We wish to expa'ss our grati- 
ludt' to the pi'ople ot Pampa lor 
their generosity," Morris said

(Pampa Nativa photo by David Bowaar)

Foy B arrett and Police 6 h ie f C harlie M orris put a chain on a 
bicycle that is slated to  becom e a present for som e deserving  
boy or g irl in Pam pa th is Qhrtstm as.

Chamber Luncheon •  December 18th •  For More Information Gall 669-3241
ii|i|jiiy(iii(iyiyM^ŵ ^̂
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

MAY, Melvin —  2 p.m.. Central Baptist Church, 
Pampa.

Obituaries

pjn., today in Eridc First Baptist Church widi 
irlie Floyd a ^  Carl Hein officiating. Burial will be

CLEO  BECK
ERICK, Okla.— Cleo Beck, 83, died Saturday, Dec. 

8,2001, at Erick Nursing Center. Services were to be 
at 2 pjn., today in E r i »
Charli
in Erick Cemetery under die direction of Fatheree- 
Albert Funeral Home.

Mr. Beck was bom Aug. 5, 1918, at Jay, CMda., to 
Millie and Samuel Beck. He married Bertha Marie 
Hughes on Oct. 5,1940, at Gainesville, Mo. He Joined 
United Carbon in Kansas after World War II and in 
1952 was transferred to 9iamrock. He made his 
home in Erick.

He retired from United Carbon in 1966 and moved 
to Pampa where he retired from Cabot Corporation 
after 20 years of service.

He returned to Erick in 1987.
He was a U5 . Army veteran, serving during 

World War D from 1944-47, a Mason and a FEA hon
orary member. He belonged to Erick First Baptist 
Church.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a daugh
ter, Betty Jo Blevins; and three sisters, Eveline 
Mullins, Beulsh Asher and Marie Spence.

Survivors, include his wife, Bertha, of the home;
three sons, Billy Ray Beck of Siamrock, Larry Leroy 
Beck of Pampa and Randy Lee Beck of Erick; three 
daug^hters, Carolyn Kay Bradley of Sweetwater,

Melvin May

Marolyn Temper of Pampa and Brenda Jean Black of 
Colorado brings, Colo.; two sisters, Violet McKinley 
of Colcord, Okla., and Inice Hasty Lanagjn, Mo.; 10 
grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildien.

BARBARA F. BRAKE
PORT W ALTO N BEACH, Fla. —  Barbara F. Brake, 

% , died Wednesday, Dec. 5, 2001, at Fori Waltcn 
Beach. Local arrangements are pending with 
Carmidiael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Brake was bom Dec. 3,1905, in Panna Maria, 
Texas. 9 ie  married Stanley Brake in 1930 in Pampa. 
He preceded her in death in 1968.

S ie came to Pampa in 1930 from White Deer  ̂
Texas, moving to Fort Walton Beach, Fla., in 1978.9ie  
was a homemaker and a member of the St. Mary's 
Cadiolk Church in Fort Walton Beach.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Vivien and Clyde Hollingsworth of 9ialimar, Fla.; a 
sister, Mary Flaherty of Virginia; three grandchilcjren; 
three great-aandduldren; two great-great-grand- 
children; and several nieces and nephews.

M ELVIN  M AY
Melvin May, 68, of Pampa, died Saturday, Dec. 8, 

2001, at Amarillo, Texas. Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday at Centr^ Baptist Church with Dr. Dertell 
Monday, pastor, and the Rev. Rick Parnell, associate 
pastor, ofndating. Burial will be in Memofy Gardens 
Cemetery’ under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. May was bom Jan. 22, 1933, in Wheeler. He 
graduated from Wheeler 
High School in 1952. He 
was married to Helen 
Marie Jcrfinson Jan. 16,
1953, in Wheeler, by the 
Rev. M.B. Smith. He 
served in the US. Army 
during the Korean 
Conflict as an Anti-air
craft Artillery Radar 
Operator.

He was a resident of 
the Wheeler-Mobeetie 
area until 1995, when he 
moved to Pampa. He 
worked in the sand and 
gravel business as well as 
custom harvesting with 
his dad, Amos. He also 
was involved in farming and ranching, was an inde
pendent insurance agent and bank president. He 
worked for a while with his son, Gary, in the oil field 
ccntracting and worked with various auction ser
vices.

He served as deacon at First Baptist Church of 
Mobeetie and First Baptist Church of Miami, and 
served as congregational seng leader in Mobeetie. He 
was a member of Central Baptist Church, where he 
served as an usher and was a member of the Adult 6 
Men's Sunday Sdhool Qass. He was a Gideon. He 
was a member of the Tex-Mex Diablos of the 
Carriage Tlavel Club, serving as president.

Melvin was a loving and loved husband, father, 
grandfather and great-grandfather. He also had a 
special place in his heart for children.

He was preceded in death by his father and moth
er, Amos and Faye May.

Survivors include his wife, Helen, of die hoipe; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Debbie and Tom Stribling 
of Dumas; two sons and daughters-in-law, Jackie and 
Pat May of Amarillo and Gary and Carolyn May of 
Diana, Texas; two sisters and brothers-in-law, Lois 
and Charles Harris of Pampa and Melba and Glenn 
Robertson of Bay City, Texas; six grandchildren, 
Jackie Don and Kellie May of Fritch, Tony and 
Amanda Salas of Mobeetie, Brandee Stribling of 
dton , Texas, and W eslw  and Anna Stribling of 
Canyon, and Travis and Clayton May, both of Diana, 
Texas; three foster grandchildren, Darius, Brittani 
and Jerome, all of Dumas; five great-grandchild nen, 
Peyton and Shelton May of Fritch, and Jayton, 
Garrett and Janett Childless of Mobeetie; and two 
step-great-grandchildren, Lynnesa and Deidra Salas 
of Mobeetie.

The hunily requests memorials be to Central 
Baptist Church Building Fund, 513 E. Francis, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

JIM M Y W AYNE STOVER
LEFORS —  Jimmy Wayne Stover, 4, died 

Saturday, Dec. 8, 2001, at Pampa. Services are pend
ing under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Jimmy was bewn May 1,1997, at Pamjia.
Survivors include h s  mother, Melinda Stover of 

Lefbrs; his hither, Johnny Stover of Amarillo; a sister, 
Mercedes O'Brien of Lefors; a brother, Jason Hartline 
of Lefors; his maternal grarvlparents, Wayne and 
NarKy O'Brien of Lefors; nis paternal grandparents, 
Johnny and Barbara Stover of A m a r ^ ;  and his 
gj^-grandp>arents, Fred and FIoreiKe Billiter of

'The Pampa Police Droartment rroorted the fol
low ing arrests aivl in d e n ts  in die ^ -h o u r  period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Friday/Dec 7
The police department reported an incideiKe of 

evading and resisting in ttte 600 block of Deane.
'The theft of baseball cards valued at $3,000 was 

reported in the 1400 block of East Browning. In the 
complaint, it's alleged ttuit one child took the 
ca'rds to show to his friend and later got in a fight 
with his friend. 'The complaint alleges when the 
first boy's mother went to get the cards she was 
told the cards were not there.

Saturday, Dec. 8
A  gas drive off was reported at Allsups, 1025 

Wilkes.
A  large amount of change w as reported found 

in the 300 block of Jean.
Timothy Dewayne Fields, 23,1108 Vamon, was 

charged with possession of drug paraphernalia.
Lawrence L. Mayes, 26, Oklahoma City, no seat 

belt, no driver's license.
Sunday, Dec. 9

A  Hewlett Packard computer valued at $899 
was taken from a home in the 900 block of 
Duncan. Entry was gained through a broken win
dow.

A n  unknown number of checks on a closed 
account were reported stolen.

A  report o f unlawful use of a motor vehicle was 
reported in the 600 blixk  of West Brown.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 
block of West Crane wheie a 2001 Mustang was 
scratched causing about $750 in damage.

Zachary Lee Mears, 21,2508 Christine, arrested 
on warrants for public intoxication/failure to 
appear.

Kevin Lynn Boyd, 38,710 N . West, turned him
self in on a gremd jury indictment for injury to a 
child with intent to cause bodily injury.

U n a  Lynette “Malone, 31,1200 N.'Wells, Apt. 66, 
charged on a warrant for possession o f drug para
phernalia. I

Donald Dew ayne Johnson, 51, Sagebrush  
Motel, arrested on warrants for public intoxica
tion, failure to appiear, uiiauthorized {possession of 
glass coating material and expired motor vehicle 
inspection.

James Gerald Nations, 25,1001 S. Wells, unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle. PPD  Col. Terry 
Young said he expects Nations to be freed today 
with the charges dropped because the other 
agency involved where tne car Was taken said it 
does not want Nations.

Ambulance
Rural/N^etro made the following calls during the 

72-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Friday, Dec. 7

8:48 a.m. - A  mobile ICU respionded to the 900 
block of East Fisher and trans{>orted one to PRMC.

10:28 a.m. - A  mobile ICU  resjxjnded to PRM C  
for a transpiort to Baptist St. Anthony W » t  in 
Amarillo.

2:07 p.m. - A  mobile ICU  responded to the 1300 
bock of West Somerville and transported one to 
PRMC.

2:36 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the Jordan 
Unit for a transport to the Clements Unit.

11:37 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to PRM C  
for a transport to Veterans Administration Medical 
Center in Amarillo.

Saturday, Dec. 8
9:59 p.m. - A  mobile ICU  respxmded to a local 

nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.
7:37 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to H ighway  

273 and transported one to PRMC.
7:50 p.m. - A  mobile ICU  responded to the 500 

block of South Cuyler; no transport.
Sunday, Dec. 9

2 p.m. - A  mobile ICU  responded to the 800 block 
of West Kingsmill; no transport.

8:14 p.m. - A  mobile ICU  responded to the 100 
block of South Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

11:45 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 
Jordan Unit and transported one to PRMC.

Monday, Dec. 10
2:35 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 300 

block of Canadian and transported one to PRMC.

Pamp»a Qre Depiartment responded to the follow
ing calls during the 48-hour poriod ending at 7 am . 
today.

Sunday, D ec  9
2:24 p m . -O i e  unit and three firefighters lespxod- 

•.ed. to^ 'car fire on Gray 8, a half-mile from T o te  70. 
The vducle, belonging to Jeffrey Fortner, 941 S. 
Faulkner,  ̂was fully involved when firefighters 
arrived. Fortner reported he heard a loud px^, but 
continued driving until smoke started coming from 
the engine oHnp>aitment. The vriucle was a total loss.

357 p.m. -  Two units and six firefighters re^xrid- 
ed to a fire at Albertson's Grocery, 1233 N . Hobart. 
The fire, which was out by the time firefighters 
arrived, was caused by an electrical malfuiKtian in 
the meat c(x>ler.

Stocks
The foUowing grain quoutioiu Mt 

provided by Anebury Grain of Punpi.

Wheal............................... 2.4J
Milo..................................  3.52
Corn..................................  3.73
Soybeans................................... 3.63
Oil Sunflowen................ 8.50

The following show the prices for 
which these fiwtual funds svere bid at 
the lime of compilation:

Occideiilal..... .........25 07 dn 0 73
Fidelity Magein............... 104.43
Puritan..............................  17.76

The following 9:30 a m. N.Y. Slock 
Market qnolanons are furnished by 
Edward Jones St Co. of Pampa.
BP ........................ 43.80 dn t t 90
Celanese................ 18 05 d n OI 6
Cabot......................37 30 d» 0  79
Cabot O A G ...........22.51 <hi002
CTwranflbsaco...... 8688 ikiO.35

O xsC ota ............. .4656 (fa 004
Enron........................084 ap009
Hallibutlon.......... . 14.00 up 2.00
KMI...................... ..30.68 dnO .73
Ketr McGee......... . 32.12 dn 1.23
Limited................. . 14.04 dnO .33
McDannkri.......... ..27.40 up 0.30
Exxon Mobil........ ..37 82 dn0 23
New Atmnn........... .1994 dnO 16
XCEL................... . 27.06 dnO.27
N O I...................... . 17.42 d n 0 38
O K E..................... . .17.69 dnO.23
P n ney’i ............ . 23.78 d n 0.04
Flnllipt................. . 36.30 dnO.77
PhHieer Nm ....... . .17.33 dnO.I7
S L B ............ ......... .8187 da 1.12
Teaneco................ ....180 up 0.03
Triad Hoapitalt..... .2688 Ita  0.02
UMramar............... . 30.83 dnO.36
W ilM nrt............... . 33.40 up 0.06
WilUaim............... ..27.13 dnO .63

New Ynrit C old .... 274.33
Silver.................... 4.30
West Texai Cnide 19.04

U.S..weighing whether to release tape 
implicating Bin Läden in terror attacks

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The 
Bush admiruriiation is weighing 
kkhetoer to make pxiblic a ^ e o -  
t s ^  in v\hkh Osama bin Laden 
says he was pleitesantly surprised by  
the extent or damage from toe Sep)t 
11 temcMist attacks.

O r  the tap)e, bin Laden recalls 
tuning in to news shows hours 
before the attacks, waiting to hear 

I about toe destructkxv a U S . 
said. Bin Laden also saw  

toat after ffre first plane struck, he 
told those with him ffiat more dev- 
astaficfT was coming.

Vice President Dick Cheney said 
the tap>e shows clearly that bin 
Laden was behind fire attacks.

Mqnday, the Naticxral Security 
Coundl was debating whetoer to 
release the tapre, said White House 

^pxdtesman Ari Fleisdier. He said 
President Bush does not want to 
give bin Laden any publicity, but 
tKls releasing ttie tapje is impjortant 
"for pjeople to know what Osama 
bin Laden has said in tois regard."

Fleischer said Bus tap)e is differ
ent from earlier footage toat admin
istration officials thought contained 
coded messages for bin Laden 
operatives outside Afghanistan. 
"This does not apprear to be 
prepackaged propaganda," 
Fleischer said. "This appears to be a 
conversation that was tap>ed when 
he was talking with other pjeople."

Bush has seen the tapje ana read 
a transcript of its contents, Fleischer 
said.

A  key consideration for the 
administration is whether releasing 
the tap>e would help w in over 
Muslirns who doubt t ^  veracity of 
U.S. claims -Brat bin Laden was 
behind the attacks.

Sen. Bob Graham, D-Fla., chair
man of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee, said Mcmday the tap« 
should be made public. "I believe if 
you have a choice between treating 
the American pjeople at arm's

lengto and as adults, you treat them 
as adults, and they should have the 

to see this tane," he 
s ^  on C B S 'Ih e  Eariy S l ^ "

‘ is equally impxatant that 
the world see this t m  because 
there are still some places where 
Biere is su^rfeion about Mtoelher 
there is evidoioe to link bin Laden 
to Bre events of Sept 11," Graham  
said.

The same stance was taken by  
Sens. Jo se^  Biden D-DeL, who  
dudis Bre Senate Foreign R ations  
Committee, and Chuclc Hagel, R- 
Neb. 'The world needs to see Biis," 
Hagel said Sqpday on C N N 's  "Late 
Edition."

O n Bre oBier hand, Gdiad  Auda, 
a professor of political science at 
Cairo's Helwan Uiriversity, said 
broadcast of Bre tape would create a 
"prppaganda splash" but "not 
cause any turnover in public opin-
;_if

"It won't make a diffierence to 
toose whp are hostile to America 
whether the tape is made public or 
not" Auda said. "This is a matter of 
belief, not a matter of clarifying 
inforrruition."

Cheney said it is not his decision 
whether to release Bie tap« but indi
cated there was reluctance to do so. 
"W e've not been eager to give the 
guy any extra television time," he 
sciid. '•

Cheney confirmed the tapje's 
existence, disclosed ^bv The 
Washington Post kr Sunday edi- 
Bons, a ^  other officials described 
the contents on condition of 
anonymity.

The t ^  provides clear proof Bie 
leader of Bre al-Qaida network was 
bdrind the attacks on Bre World 
Thide Center and the PentagexT Biat 
killed about 3,300 preople, Bre vice 
president said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press."

"H e does, in fact, display signifi
cant knowledge of r t̂oat happ>ened

arid there's no doubt atoout his 
respjonsibility for the attack on 
Septentoer 11," C h e n ^  said. '

The tape shows bin Laden being 
interviewed or meeting with a clet^ 
ic. l i e  qjeaks in Arabic and discuss
es Bre terrorist attacks, accoiding to 
Cheney, vktoo said he had seen p>arts 
(ff Bre tap«.

The aFQaida leader expresses 
surprise and pleasure at Bre 
amount tA diarmgfe done to Bie 
W )rld  ThKle Center, the official 
said. Another offkial said bin 
Laden indioates on the tap« he had 
ejqjected Bk  twin towers to col
lapse only down to the level of 
where B «  planes struck.

Bin Laden's comments show he 
had spjedfic advance knowledge of 
One tin «, method and location of 
B «  attacks, B «  officials said.

A  third official said the tap« sug
gests the ringleaders of toe attacte 
did not tell all B «  h i k e r s  that 
B «ir  mission would end in deaBi.

U 5 . officials declmed to say how  
B «  United States obtained the tap«, 
which one described as am ateu r^  
and appjarenBy made wito a hand
held video camera. The Post said it 
was discovered during the search 
of a private home in Jalalabad, 
Afghanistan

Bin Laden has not publicly  
taken respror^ibility for the 
attacks, though he has praised 
them. U 5 . officials have said they 
intercepted communications tying 
bin Laden or associates to the 
attacks, but have refused to release 
any materials, citing mtelligence 
concerns.

Deputy Defense Secretary Paul 
Wolfowitz expressed irritation Brat 
anyone would doubt bin Laden's 
guilt

'T don't know what it takes to 
convince some p«ople," he said on 
C N N . "W b had absolutely clear-cut 
evidence before that tap« turned 
up."

Infant, toddler found unharmed with woman’s body
DALLAS (AP) —* Pcdice believe 

the death of a wexnan \5hose body 
was found clutching a &monBvokl 
infont exT a street comer in East Dallas 
may be linked to another wedeend 
sla jing. A  two-year-old foddler was 
found sitting near B «  bexly, but boto 
children were unharmed.

Police ordered an autopsy o r  the 
woman, who was appjarenBy shot in 
Ihehead.

Police Sgt. J.D. Price said pxilioe 
received a ̂  Saturday nigjit repxxt- 
ing a wexnan cn the ground on a 
street comer.

Strollers and baby bottles found’ 
inside B «  car of a slam man Saturday 
n i ^  could belong to the children, 
said Dallas pjouce Sgt. Gary 
Kirkpatrick, a homicide unit supiervi- 
sor.

"We are investigating the strong 
pxssibility that B r ^  ccxild be con
nected," Kirkpatrick said in 
Monday's editions o f  The Dallas 
Morning News.

The identities of the victims ex B «  
children weren't immediately

Accidents

known. Price said officers didn't 
know if the woman was the chil
dren's mother.

"V/e tock emergency custody last 
n i^ t  and we are conducting an 
investigatkxT a lon g^e  law enforce

ment," said Marleigb Meisner, 
spxjkeswcxnan for Child Protective 
Services. She said CPS would try to 
identify the piarents as well as any 
wpropriatef 
(u e n c ^ d b

Î parent!
; family n«m bers B «  <

I could be placed wiBi.

City Briefs
The Pamp>a News is not responsible for the con^nt of paid advertisement

665-1245 G IF T  W rap by  Sue, 
Art Emporium, 115 N . Cuyler.

A L A R M S  FO R  storage sheds, 
bams, garages, light and sound. 
Are you protected from theft? 
Eugene Taylor, 669-7323.

F O Y 'S  T O Y  &  Bicycle G ive  
Away, soon, by  M ary Ellen Har
vester Church o f Christ, Sat. Dec. 

■ 15,9 a.m. in M E Church of Christ 
Youth Bldg., 1325 M ary Ellen.

C H R IS T M A S  M A S S A G E  Spe
cials 1 massage $50, 2 massages 
$95, 3 massages $145, 4 massages 
$195. Each massage or gift certifi
cate is eligible for the Dec. draw 
ing worth $35 plus second draw 
ing worth $10 off the next mais- 
sage. Danny Degner - The G old 
en Touch 806-665-6850

A V O N  C H R IS T M A S  Sale, 
2728 Cherokee, starts Mon., Dec. 
10th, 5 p.m., 665-5854.

Pam pa Police Department reported the fo llow 
ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending  
at .7 a.m. today.

Friday, Nov. 30
Police reported this corrected supplement to an 

accident occurring at 8:20 p.m., Nov. 30. A  1992 
Ford Thunderbird driven by  A leshia Nicole  
Bowers, 16, 2217 N . Christy, and a 2001 Jeep 
Cherokee, driven by David Earl Livingston, 60, 
Lefors, .collided at Hobart and Perryton Parkway. 
Bowers was cited for failure to yield right o f way  
on left turn. Both drivers reprortra possible usuries 
at the scene and were taken to Pampji Regional 
M edical Center by  Rural Metro Am bulance  
Service.

W ednesday, Dec. 5
A  1995 D odge  Caravan driven by M isty A lvey, 

30, H C R  3, Box 21, and a 1982 Cadillac Eldoracio

Sheriff's Office

driven by  Steven Paul Free, 31, 1017 Love, col
lided at Cuyler and Albert streets. A lvey  was 
cited for failure to yield right of way. Both dri
vers reported non-incapacitating injuries at the 
scene. A lvey  was transported to Pam pa Regional 
M edical Center by  Rural M etro Am bulance  
Service. Free was transported to PM R C  by fami
ly members, according to the police report.

Sunday, Dec. 9
A t an unknown time, a 1981 G M C  C1500 pick

up w as traveling westbound in the 1900 block of 
G w endolyn  when the vehicle veered off the 
roadway, striking a m ailbox be long ing  to 
Marguerite Hyatt, 1932 Gw endolyn. The driver 
then left the scene. Dam age to the property was  
estimated at $200. The pickup belongs to 
Am anda G. Hanks, 528 Doucette, according to 
the police report. N o  citations were listed.

Gray County Sheriff's Depjartment reported B «  fol
lowing incident and arrests during B «  48-hour p«riod 
ending at 7 ajn . today.

Saturday, Dec*8
Jerrril Ray Mon^omery, Dpscomb, assault caus

ing bodily irquiy. ^
Maigaret Bridges, 45, Lipjscomb, assault causing 

bodily irgury.
R aM y  Darwin Malone, 41,114 Ffcxistan, arrested

on a Carson County warrant for criminal non-supj- 
pxxt.

Rebecca Carp«nter, 29, 1120 E. Kingsmill, assault 
causing bodily injury, resisting arrest, reckless dam
age.

Sunday, D ec  9
DefTuties respjonded to a vdiicle fire at 3:41 pjn . on 

County Road 8 where a 1991 Geo Storm owned by 
Jeffrey.Fortnei^ 941S. FauUmer, cau^t fire and burnea.

Weather focus
P A M P A  —  Today, increasing 

high clouds. Breezy with highs 
around 60. South w inds 15 to 25 
mph. Caution advised on area 
lakes through tuesday night.

Tonight, partly cloudy and  
breezy. Low s around 35. South 
w inds 15 to 25 mph.

Hiesday, partly cloudy and 
w in d y  w ith  highs 55 to 60. 
South w inds 20 to 30 mph.

S T A T E W ID E  —  Conditions 
w ere clear and n ippy across 
most o f the state on Monday, 
but partly cloudy skies were

expjected to m ove in throughout 
the day  bringing a chance for 
afternoon showers.

In North Tejcas, the mercury 
w as teetering near the freezing 
m ark as h igh  pressure kept 
skies clear. A fternoon highs 
were exprected to reach to th e , 
upper 50s to lower 60s.

Statew ide, tempTëratures 
ranged from  50 degrees in 
Galveston  to 19 degrees in 
Marfa.

South Texas was ejqrectçd to 
be mostly sunny on Monday, 
with highs in the 60s.

H igh  clouds w ill move into

West Texas on Monday, with  
highs in the m iddle 50s to 
around 60. The w ind  and 
clouds w ill continue M onday  
night as lows fall to around 30 
degrees.

A  series of weather distur
bances were making their w ay  
toward Texas, expjected to bring  
clouds, showers and a few  
thunderstorms by  Tuesday, 
forecasters said.

On Sunday, clouds and scat
tered bands of light rain p«p>- 
pered parts o f deep  South  
Texas, including Brownsville, 
and parts o f East Texas.
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All-Region. Band

(CourtMy photo)

Some members of the "Pride of Pampa" High School Band 
recently earned All-Region Band honors. The All-Region Band 
Clinic is slated Dec. 14-15 at Randall High School. A concect, 
open to the public, will be held at 7 p.m., each day. Freshmen 
All-Region band jnembers from PHS include: (top row. left-right) 
Timothy Dudley, fifth chair euphonium, Brian ^h e p p , sixth chair 
trumpet; (fourth row, l-r) R eb^ca Middlebrook, third chair flute, 
Scott Guthrie, second chair euphonium; (third row, l-r) Lyndsey 
Dyer, 10th chair clarinet, Ruth Anne Schlewitz,* first chair flute; 
(second row, l-r) Whitney Parker, sixth chair clarinet, Cody 
Hukill, fifth chair alto saxophone; (first row, l-r) Stephanie Boyd, 
eighth chair French horn, and April Laycock, 15th chair clarinet.

High court declines to rule on student-led prayer

'm essages/' and notes that they m ay be

By A N N E  GEARAN
AMOciated Press Writer . |

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  Student-led graduation messages, 
which opponents call official school prayer in thin disguise, may 
continue in Jacksonville, Fla., high schools. The Supreme Court 
said M onday it w ill not review a lower court's ruling that found  
the policy constitutionally sound.

A  group of students and parents sued to block the policy in 
Duval County, which allowed the senior class to choose "chap 
lains" to give inspirational addresses at graduation. The school 
district calls the addresses 
entirely secular.

"The clear purpose of the challenged policy is to preserve a tra
dition of prayer at graduation," opponents led by the consumer 
and public interest group Public Citizen claimed in asking the high  
court to step in.

Invocations and benedictions were allow ed at Duval Countws  
15 public school graduations before a 1992 Supreme Court ruling  
that prohibited clergy-led prayers at public school graduations.

In 1993, school officials adopted a new  policy letting high school 
seniors décide whether to choose a fellow  student to give a "brie f

Report: Citigroup, UBS preparing 
to submit competing bids for Enron

opening and/or closing m essage" at graduation. The student 
w ould decide the message's content with no review by school offi
cials.

A  group of students and their parents sued in 1998, saying the 
policy amounted to a government establishment o f religion, 
barred by the Constitution's First Amendment.

Under the policy, students at some schools have elected a class 
chaplain to lead invocations and benedictions, or to give messages 
designated as "feflections" or "inspiration."

The n th  U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals has twice upheld the 
policy.

The high court told the Atlanta-based appeals court to rethink 
the case in light of the Supreme Court's decision in 2000 to bar stu
dent-led prayers at public high school football games. The justices 
said such prayers violated the constitutional principle that gov
ernment w ill not impose religion.

The appeals court majority responded by reiterating its view  
that the Florida policy is constitutional because students make the 
choice about what to hear at graduation, and prayer is not the only 
choice they can make.

"Student prayer from the graduation podium  ... is more coer
cive, and more imbued with state endorsement, than prayer at 
football gam es," opponents argued to the Supreme Court.

The school board's lawyers have said the policy "neither estab
lishes nor prohibits religious speech. It merely permits graduating  
senior classes to decide whether or not to include an unrestricted 
message as part of their ceremonies."

Three teens kitted by high-speed 
Amtrak train in Philadelphia

FAIRLESS HILLS, Pa. (AP ) —  
An Amtrak train traveling at 100 
mph struck and killed three teen
agers trespassing on railroad tracks 
shortly after it rounded a curve in a 
suburb north of Philadelphia.

None of the r o u ^ y  300 passen
gers was hurt in Sunday's colli
sion. "

The three victims —  males ages 
14, 15 and 19 —  were among a 
group of five teen-agers on the 
tracl^ in an industrial area of Falls 
Township, police said. The other 
two teens were uninjured.

The engineer of the high-speed 
Acela Express, which was en route 
to Washington, D.C., said he saw  
several people on the tracks up 
ahead, but had no chance of stop
ping the train in time.

Amtrak spokeswoman Karen 
Dunn said that engirreers need at 
least a mile to stop a fast-moving 
train if they see someone on the 
tracks.

"It's tragic for the engineer, 
because in cases like this you can 
often see it but not prevent it," 
Dunn said.

Acting Falls Township Police 
Chief Neil Heukins said the vie-, 
tims' backs were to the train when 
they were struck. "W e don't know  

train or not," he
they were struck, 
if t ^ ÿ ’hèard fihe 
saM. ^  "  *■— ■i"

The names of the three victims 
were expected to be released after 
autopsies were conducted on 
Monday, Harkins said.

The two survive«« were a boy 
and a girl. They (wily knew the 1^  
year-old by his first name, making 
identification difficult.

Acela Express trains can go up to 
150 mph. Amtrak operates the 
high-speed service’ between 
Washington and Boston.

After Sunday's coUisiwi, passen
gers remained oti the scene hours 
after the accident waiting for 
another train to pick them up.

N E W  YO R K  (A P ) ' —  
Citigroup Inc. and UBS A G  are 
preparing rival bids to purchase 
the sputtering trading opera
tions of Enron Corp., Uie bank
rupt Houston-based energy  
company, according to pu b 
lished reports.

The two investment banks are 
expected to make separate pro
posals as early as this week to a 
N e w  York bankruptcy court, the 
W all Street Journal and the 
Financial Times reported 
Monday, citing unidentified  

(  sources.
Enron's trading business has 

deteriorated in recent weeks 
because o f uncertainty about 
Enron's finances.

JP Morgan Chase is expected 
to submit its ow n  offer at a later 
stage, the newspapers said. The 
potential size of the bids was not 
reported.

Negotiators for Enron, 
Citigroup and UBS met over the 
weekend to finalize the details of 
the proposals, although sources 
warned that either proposal may 
still be withdrawn, the newspa
pers s a id ..

According to the reports, 
Enron w ou ld  retain a large 
minority stake under the terms 
of the proposals being prepared.

Enron, UBS, Citigroup and JP 
M organ  all declined to com
ment, the newspapers s^id, and
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representatives for the compa
nies did not immediately return 
calls M o n d a y . from The 
Associated Press.

Just months ago Enron was 
the country's seventh-largest 
company in terms of revenue. 
Investors and traders evaporated 
after the company revealed in 
October that questionable part
nerships help>ed keep billions of 
dollars in debt off its books. The 
company also acknowledged it 
overstated profits for four years.

Enron's swift collapse has 
launched investigations by the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission, Labor Department, 
Justice Department and a con
gressional committee. i
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Cheap Thrills in Bedroom Are 
Poor Substitute for Intimacy

DEAR ABBY. 1 am responding to 
the letter from “A  Reader in St. 
Louis,” who was indifferent to sex 
until she rediscovered a loving rela
tionsh ip  w ith  her husband and 
learned the true meaning o f inti-
macy.

Her letter made me wonder how
many women whose sex drive has 
dim inished or disappeared have 
husbands like mine, who regards 
the romantic side o f lovemaking as 
“sissy stuff,” saying “real men” don’t 
act that way.

My husband’s image o f a real 
man is any actor in a porno flick. 
Unfortunately, I am partly to blame 
for his attitude. 1 admit that we 
were both hooked on pom films as a 
turn-on. When we had sex, my hus
band expected  me to w rith e  in 
ecstasy, moan and utter expletives 
for several minutes — just like the 
pom actresses did. Never was the 
word “love” mentioned. It was as if 
it didn’t belong in this scenario.

Because my husband has no 
other bad habits, doesn’t cheat, and 
demonstrates his love in everyday 
acts o f kindness, I went along with 
this play-acting for many years. 
However, the arousal I once felt 
from this contrived sex wore off for 
me a long time ago. It hasn’t for 
him, though. He can’t understand 
why I ’ve gone from  being a hot 
tamale to a cold fish.

W hen “ R eader in St. L ou is” 
w rote that “ sex isn ’t en te rta in 
ment,” that line really hit home. 
The truth is, I have come to this 
same realization, while my husband 
has not. And, after 30 years o f mar
riage, he probably never will.

Dear Abby
Is written by 

Pauline Phillips and 
daughter Jeanne Phillips

In spite o f all the advice we hear 
about experimenting with sex in dif
ferent ways to keep the excitement 
in a relatipnship, take it from one 
who’s tried it all: Cheap thrills don’t 
last forever and can even have a 
damaging effect i f  there is no com
munication or intim acy between 
lovers.

BEEN THERE, DON“"- IT  A LL

lives about seven hours away has 
been coming to see me from time to 
time, and he calls me every day, 
sometimes twice a day. He would 
like to come to see me and stay at 
my house, since he lives  so fa r  
away. I am reluctant to le t him 
because I don’t know if  it would be 
proper. I trust him, but I don’t want 
to do anything that would embar
rass my children and grandchil
dren.

What do you think? Should I let 
him stay at my house?

LO NE LY IN  SOUTH CAROLINA

DEAR BEEN THERE: It’s 
time you and your husband 
attempted a new kind of sex 
thrill — a frank and honest con
versation about what is and is
not going on in your bedroom.
If you haven’t verbalized your 
feelings to your spouse, you 
cannot blame him for continu
ing to do what he still thinks is 
“thrilling” to both of you. I 
agree with you that communi
cation is vital. Marriage coun-/

DEIAR LONELY: By all means 
allow him to come and visit — 
it’s the only way the two of you 
will be able to decide whether 
the relationship has a future. 
However, because there are no 
secrets in a community as small 
as yours, invite one of yout 
grandchildren to “chaperone” 
during his visits. If the relation
ship becomes romantic, the two 
of you should arrange to take 
some trips together. The 
tongues may still wag, but at 
least you’ll have a degree of pri
vacy.

seling can help you to achieve’ 
it. Please don’t wait.

D ear Abby is w r itten  by  Pau lin e
Phillips and daughter Jeanne Phillips.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 67-year-old 
widow of two years. I live alone in 
the country, about a m ile from a 
small two-stoplight town. My prob
lem is that a nice gentleman who

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,“  send a business-siced, self- 
addresssd envelope, plus check or money 
order fpr B5 (UJS. fUnils) to: Dear Abby — 
L e tte r  Book let, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL  61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed in the priee.)
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Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

M arm aduke

Clo R

ACROSS
I Btetween- 

meals 
nosh

6 Cancel 
the
mission

I I  Climber’s 
spike

12 Kind act
13 San 

Antonio 
landmark

14 Gallery 
item

15 Singer 
James

17 Confeder
ate
general

18 Period 
of the 
dinosaurs

22 On the 
roof of

23 Right away
27 Hack

neyed
29 Blur
30 Actress 

Stone
32 Noble rank
33 Like the 

American 
political 
system

35 Saloon bill
38 Sine study, 

for short
39 Suspect’s 

story
41 Identifies
45 Doled (out)
46 Pageant 

crown
47 Play part
48 Available

DOWN
1 Workout 

spot
2 Zero
3 One — 

time
4 Have a 

breakup
5 Macramé 

makeup
6 Concerns
7 Gold brick
8 Track 

shape
9 Capital on 

the Tiber
10 Forest unit
16 Recipe

amt.
18 Boxing 

punches
19 California 

neighbor
20 Writer 

Jaffe

rr:

m s
f ¡i fn f»n n n

A:S!E|
EUZHäCiO H O O B B
P f T E l A l R i y  A ; L iE R|T|

S a tu rd a y ’s a n sw e r
21 “What did 35 Scots’ 

you say?”
24 Close
25 Like 

lemons
26 Paris 

airpprt
28 When the 

beach is
biggest 

31 Negating 
link

34 Spotted 
horse

caps
36 Actor 

Guinness
37 Mosquito 

attack
40 Actor 

Kingsley
42 Wrestling 

need
43 Important 

time
44 Pine 

flow

m

"You're lucky. Yesterday he came 
home in a limo."
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S T U M P E D ?
For answer to today’s crossword call 1-900-454-7377. 

99* per minute, 18 years of age or older only.
A King Features Service.

For B etter or For Worse
HOtk V«W6 I ?\ WERE.
D »  I c>o y  w onderful. 
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G arfieid

HAVE VOU WRITTEN 
V0ÜR LETTER TO

SANTA V E T?;

HELLO?
THIS

IS
SANTA

...V O U  PAGED 
MV BEEPER?

Beetle Bailey
BEETLE,

DO YOU KNOW 
WHATS WRONG 
WITH VOU?

. x'iJTt
M arvin

¿\RGE

l l

I  HATE IT  WHEN 
THEY SET THE ANSWER 

RIGHT ON THE 
FIRST TRY

//'aw
UJALKER• CAM

O N  TH E POSITIVE Sid e .
j e n n y , t h in k  of
IT AS A PER SO N A L

¿ONTRlBOTiON  
T(P HELPINGTHE. 

ENVIRONMENT

IF W E ONLY USED DISPOSABLE 
D ia p e r s , m a r v in  w o u ld  h a ve  
A LANDFILL DEDICATED TÓHIM  

B Y  N O W .^

l i c

Í  p=ti ^
7

what has no hands,
NOFEETANDISDUMP«^ 
than Sin ?

------- ¡
 ̂I  COHT KNOW !

what has no 
HANDS, NO feet; 
ANP IS POABER. 
TMAN-SIH ?

---------Y
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Peanuts

''THE paths 
OP 6L0RV 

LEAP BUTTO 
THE GRAVE"

RATS:
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blondis
I'M RESINALO 
7AOREFUNDINS,' 
WE WENT TO 
HISH SCHOOL. 
"rOSETHER...
I  ViASTHE 
SENIOR 
CLASS 
PRES40ENT'

SURE you DO.' ^  OH0OY, 
ALL-STATE \ M S in r  THIS IS 
OUAPTERBACK f  rBABARRASSlNS. 
HOMECOMINS I'M SORRY 
KINS .'VOTED 
BEST 
DRESSED 
AND MOST 
LIKELY to  
SUCCEED.'
CLASS

valedictorian

U CASVIOOD, IM  
SURPRISED 

MXICOULONY 
REAAEAASER 

HIM

Ö H I U
ceaaember,

THAT OL' 
BLOWHARO 
ALL RIGHT)

ano

M allard Film ore
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“Santa finds out who’s naughty and 
nice by checking oh who’s sent to 

the principal’s office.”
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Notebook
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  Miami 
is No. 1 again in'ttte A P  media 
poll, but there's a new No. 2 
for the fourth consecutive 
week; Oregcm.

The Ducfe (10-1) rosejo No. 
2 in The Associated Prrâs final 
regular-season poll, ahead of 
No. 3 Colorado (10-2), No . 4 
Nebraska (11-1) and No . 5 
Florida (0-2).

Tennessee was second last 
week, but tumbled to No. 8 
after a 31-20 loss to LSU  in ttie 
Southeastern Conference title 
game.

In the final Bowl 
Championship Series stand
ings, M iami was first and 
Nebraska second, setting up a 
Hurricanes-Huskers national 
title game in the Rose Bowl on 
Jan. 3 and creating^ chance for 
split champions.

P A M P A  —  H idden  Hills 
Seniors G olf Association held 
a 4-man scramble last week
end.

Results are as follows:
1. Darrell Phillips, Oscar 
Sargent, John McGuire and 
Bob Henderson 61.
2. Travis Taylor, Larry Heard, 
James Lee and Joe M a b ^  64.
3. B.F. Dorman, Jack Davis 
and. Bob Brandon 64.
4. H ow ard Wells,'Bob Young, 
Richard Abbott and Dale  
Butler 64.
Closest to hole: Darrell 
Phillips, on No. 15.

SOCCER

PA M PA  —  The Harvester 
Soccer Booster C lub  w ill 
meet at 7:30 Tbesdav night in 
the high school athletic field- 
house.

C lub members w ill discuss 
having a work day at the soc
cer fields. A ll members are 
urged to attend.

I f ' more information is 
needed, call 665-7643.

BASKETBALL

P A M P A  —  The Pam pa  
Lady Harvesters tip off the 
District 3-4A  basketball sea
son Tuesday night against the 
Palo Duro Lady Dons.

The junior varsity game 
tips off ̂ t 6 at the Palo Duro  
Activity Center, follovyed by 
the varsity at 7:30.

Pampa has a 2-8 record 
while Palo Duro is 9-4.

The Pam pa Harvesters 
travel to Clarendon for a non
district game Tuesday night. 
Gametime is 7:30.

BASEBALL

B O S T O N  (A P ) —  This 
year's winter meetings are 
already off to a slower start 
than last year.

Free agents Barry Bonds, 
Jason Giambi, Chan Ho Park 
and Juan Gonzalez are still 
waiting to find out where 
they'll play next year as there 
were no deab  Sunday on the 
first day of what figures to be 
a busy week.

On the opening d ^  of last 
year's meetings, the Colorado 
Rockies agreed to a $121 mil
lion, eight-year contract with 
Mike Hampton, setting off a 
spending spree that saw Alex 
Rodrigue^ get a record $252 
million, 10-year contract from 
Texas and Manny Ramirez get 
a $160 million, eight-year deal 
from Boston.

In all, owners committed 
$739.2 million to 25 players, 
which contributed to comnus- 
sioner Bud Selig's plea of 
poverty in front of Congress 
last week.

Teams might make a bigger 
splash this week with t r^ e s  
than with the signings that 
have come to dominate these 
m eeting in recent years. Gary  
Sheffield, Jermaine Dye, Scott 
Rolen, Om ar Vizquel, Jeff 
Cirillo, Cliff Floyd and Raul 
Mondesi all w ill be talked 
about in potential swaps.

Power Points Winner
The Power Point Week 13 w in

ner is M ike W ashburn of I 
Lubbock with 124 points.

TTie high scorer for the Pampa 
area w as Chad Richards with 
105 points.

Cowboys come from behind to beat Giants
IR V IN G , Texas (A P ) —  

Everything that went rig^t for 
the N e w  York Giants last season 
is going all w rong  this year.

' ^ e  G iants lost their third 
straight gam e Sunday, b low ing a 
10-point lead in a 20-13 loss at 
Dallas. It w as only their third 
loss in a Decem ber gam e in 
coach Jim Fassel's five seasons.

"A l l  of the things w e 've  been 
good at for years have left us ... 
winning! in the fourth quarter 
and w inn ing  in Decem ber," 
Fassel said. "Th is is a different 
team."

W hen  the G iants béat the 
Cow boys in December last year, 
they were in the m iddle of a 
seven-game w inning streak that 
ended in the Super Bowl. That 
streak followed Fassel's "gu a r 
antee" of a p layoff berth when  
N e w  York w as 7-4 after two  
straight losses.

This year, Jhe Giants (5-7) are

just a game ahead of last-place 
Dallas (4-8) in the N F C  East. 
A n d  there have been no guaran
tees from Fassel.
' "Last year, it seemed like all 

the luck went our way. This 
year, it's different," running  
back Tiki Barber said. /

Barber rushed for 110 y«trds, 
but his fum bled punt late in the 
first half led to a Dallas field 
goal.

" I f  w e 're  thinking playoffs  
right now, w e 're  kidding our
selves," said Kerry Collins, who  
w as 13-of-26 for 122 yards with  
an interception. "W e 're  all 
searching for answers, and I 
don't think w e have a whole lot 
right now ."

The C ow boys, m eanwhile, 
w on  their second straight since 
the return of rookie quarterback 
Quincy Carter from thumb and 
hamstring injuries that limited 
him to just five quarters the first

1 0 games.
Carter threw for a career-best 

194 yards and ran for a crucial 
first dow n  during the Dallas  
comeback.

N e w  York scored on three of 
its first four possessions to lead 
13-3. A t the time. Carter had 
minus-2 yards passing and the 
C o w bo y s  didn 't have a first 
dow n.

Carter w ound up 17-of-26, 
including a 41-yard completion 
to Raghib Ismail that set up a 1- 
yard, gam e-tying, touchdown  
run by Emmitt Smith m idway  
through the third quarter.

Dallas went ahead early in the 
fourth quarter on Carter'sisoft- 
toss 3-yard touchdown pass to 
Jackie Harris. Carter set it up by  
running for 11 yards on third- 
and-11 from the N e w  York 14.

"It 's  a different feeling now ," 
said Carter, w ho played at home 
for the first time since struggling

On the attack
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(Photo by Grover Black)

Coy Devon of the Pampa Pacers brings the ball up the floor against Hereford 
Community Christian School in high school action last weekend at the middle 
school gym. The Pacers won by the score of 67-32.

2001-2002 Bowl Schedule
A lITtm M E S r 
TuMday, Dec. 18 
New Orleans Bowl 
$750,000

North Texas (5-6) vs. Colorado State (6-5), 8 
p m. (ESPN2)

Wednesday, Dec. 19 
QMACBowl 
MobHe, Ala.
$750,000

Marshall (10-2) vs East Carolina (6-5), 8 p m 
(ESPN2)

Thursday, Dec. 20 
Tangarine Bowl 
At Odando, Fla.
$750,000

N C State (7-4) vs Pittsburgh (6-5), 7 30 p m 
(ESPN)

Tuesday, Dec. 25 
Bhie-Qray Classic 
At Montgomery, Ala.

Blue vs Gray, Noon (ABC) Las Vsgas Bowl 
At Las Vegas
$800,000

Southern California (6-5) vs UUh (7-4), 3 30 
p m (ABC)

Thursday, Dec. 27 
Seattla Bowl 
$750,000

Georgia Tech (7-5) vs Stanford (9-2), 4 p m 
(ESPN) Independertoe Bowl 
At Shreveport, La.
$1 mHHon

Iowa State (7-4) vs Alabama (6-5), 7 30 p m. 
(ESPN)

Friday, Dec. 28 
Qallaryfumitura.com Bowl 
At Houston 
$750,000

Texas A&M (7-4) vs TCXJ (6-5), 1:30 p m 
(ESPN)
Music CNy Bowl 
At NashvMe, Term.

$750,000
Boston College (7-4) vs (Georgia (8-3). 5 p m. 

(ESPN)
Holiday Bowl 
At San Diego 
$2 million

Texas (10-2) vs Washington (8-3), 8:30 p m. 
(ESPN)

North Carolina (7-5) vs Auburn (7-4), 7:30 
p m (ESPN)

Saturday, Dsc. 29 
Motor City Bowl 
At Pontiac, Mich.
$750,000

Toledo (9-2) vs Cincinnati (7-4), Noon (ESPN) 
Alamo Bowl 
At San Antonio 
$1.2 million

Texas Tech (7-4) vs Iowa (6-5), 3.30 pm. 
(ESPN) lnsight.com Bowl 
At Phoenix 
$750,000

Kansas State (6-5) vs Syracuse (9-3), 5:30 
p.m (ESPN2)

Monday, Dec. 31 
Sun Bowl 
At El Paso, Texas 
$1 million

Washington State (9-2) vs Purdue (6-5), Noon 
(CBS)
Humanitarian Bowl 
At Boise, Idaho 
$750,000

Louisiana Tech (7-4) vs Clemson (6-5), 12:30 
p m (ESPN)
Silicon VW I^ Classic 
At San Joee, CaNf.
$750,000

Fresno Stale (11-2) vs Michigan State (6-5), 3 
p m (FOXSN)
LibaftyBowl 
At Memphis, Tertn.
$Um iN ion

Brigham Young (12-1) vs Louisville (10-2), 4 
p m (ESPN)
Peach Bowl 
At AUanla 
OIBmWIon

Tuesday, Jan. 1
Outback Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla.
$2.2 million

Olio State (7-4) vs South Carolina (8-3), 11 
a m. (ESPN)
Cotton Bowl 
At Dallas 
$2 million

Arkansas (7-4) vs Oklahoma (10-2), 11 a m 
(FOX)
Gator Bowl 
At JacksonvHle. Fla.
$1.4 million

Virginia Tech (8-3) vs Florida State (7-4), 
12:30 p m. (NBC)
Citrus Bowl 
At Orlartdo, Fla.
$4.25 million

Michigan (8-3) vs Tennessee (10-2), 1 pm 
(ABC)
Fiesta Bowl 
At Temps, Ailz.
$11-13 mllHon

Colorado (10-2) vs Oregon (10-1), 4 30 pm 
(ABC) Sugar Bowl 
Al New Orleans 
$11-13 million
INirxxs (10-1) vs Louisiana State (9-3), 8 30 p m 
(ABC)

Wednesday, Jan. 2 
Orange Bowl 
At Miami 
$11-13 million
Maryland (10-1) vs Florida (9-2), 8 p m (ABC)

m u  P R O N io -re  «  h o o k  
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iN S iD E -O U T  S ID IN G  P R T H  
« N O  R IS K IN G  

R .O I-L IN G  T H E  
C l-U B P flC E  C L o s e o  

U ilT H  V O U R  HRNDS.
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Thursday, Jan. 3 
Roes Bowl
Al Pasadena, Cam. I
$11-13 million
Miami (110) vs Nebraska (11-1),8 p m  (ABC)

P O S IT IO N  T H E  e>R l-l_  
PnORE PORLUBRD _  

L IT T L E  & y  l i t t l e  
IK) P H ? IC T IC e  U N T IL  

T H E  R IG H T - T O - L E E T ^  
P L IG H T  O IS R P P E R R S  

OFL D E C R E T E E S  T O  HN  
R C C E P T A & L E  O R A O ).

I O R  D O S T
in s id e  V O O P , 

L E P T  H E E L  
U U ILL

ppoe>pie>^v

in the opener. " I  know a lot 
more than I did the previous 
game I played here. I'm  making 
quick decisions and know ing  
where everybody is."

Ismail had a career-best 10 
catches for 118 yards. Smith, 
w ho had only 8 yards after 15 
carries, finished with 62 yards 
on 22 attempts, including a sea
son-best run o f 44 yards.

The Giants went 48 yards on 
their first three plays and put 
together a three-play, 68-yaird 
drive that ended in their only 
tQUchdown, a 2-yard catch by  
Marcellus Rivers with 10:31 left 
in the first half.

N e w  York had 172 of its 245 
yards and nine of its 12 first 
downs by then.

"They started off m ixing up  
their personnel and threw us 
off," Cowboys comerback Mario  
Edwards said. "W e  were able to 
make adjustm ent^ and that

gave us a lot of chances to make 
plays."

Notes: Isiflail's 10 catches were 
the most by a Dallas receiver 
since Michael Iryin had 12 
against Miami on Oct. 27, 1996. 
... Giants K Morten Andersen 
played in his 304th game, one 
behind Minnesota's Gary 
Anderson and 36 behind George 
Blanda on the NFL career list. ... 
N ew  York LB Michael Strahan 
increased his league-leading 
sack total to 16 1/2 with one in 
the second quarter. ... Rivers, an 
undrafted rookie, has two catch
es for the Giants. Both of them 
are for TDs. He had a 1-yard TD 
against Denver in the season 
opener Sept. 10. ... Smith now 
has TDs in two straight games 
after a career-long nine straight 
games without a score. His 147 
rushing TDs are the most in NFL 
history.

Pampa rips Childress 
in Vernon Invitational

VERNON —  Pampa finished 
o ff the Vernon Invitational 
Saturday with a 53-28 win over 
Childress.

Pampa's defense held 
Childress to only a free throw as 
the Harvesters built up a 33-13 
halftime bulge.

Ryan Zemanek and Johnny 
Moore led Pampa with 11 points 
each, while James Silva followed ■ 
with 10.

Detrick Polley had 9 points to 
lead the Bobcats.

Also scoring for Pampa were 
Adam Rodgers with 6 points, 
Kyle Francis 5, Chadd Platt 4, 
Matt Crow 3, Dustin Johnson 2, 
and Max Simon 1.

The Harvesters were compet
ing in the Maroon Bracket,. 
which was won by Borger.

Groom, which was entered in 
the Silver Bracket, lost to 
Northside 35-31 in the Tigers' 
final game.

Doug Fields was Groom's high 
scorer with 10 points.

Lee led Northside with 12 
points.

In the girls' division. Groom 
fell to Haskell 48-36 in the third 
place game.
Wallace was high scorer for 
Haskell with 22 points. Candace 
Bohr had 13 points and Amanda 
Conrad 10 to lead Groom scor-

BCS lacks credibility
By JIM LITKE  
A P  Sports Writer

Former Florida State coach Bill 
Peterson was the kind of guy the 
BCS would love.

He was easily confused.
"You guys line up alphabetical

ly," Peterson once told his squad, 
"by height."

"You guys pair off in groups of 
three," he said another time, "then 
line up in a circle."

Those instructions made at least 
as much sense as the national 
championship game pitting 
Miami against Nebraska 
announcied Sunday by the guys 
who run the Bowl Championship 
Series.

The worst idea in sports had an 
official snack spxansor for its'selec- 
tion show, deepApocketed compa
nies only too happy to affix their 
names to all four of the BCS bowl 
games and enough apologists 
planted inside television partner 
ABC to stage a New Year's Day 
parade without calling in extras.

But what the BCS still lacks is 
credibility. "

And enough coaches like 
Peterson.

Because the rest of the fraternity 
isn't so easily bamboozled.

"I liken the BCS to a bad disease, 
like cancer," said Oregon coach 
Mike Bellotti.

He may have lost his perspec
tive, but he has a point.

The Ducks firushed second in

both the AP media poll and the 
USA Today/ESPN coaches poll, 
but all they got for the trouble was 
the No. 4 place in the BCS rank
ings and a spot in the Consolation 
Bowl against a Colorado team that 
had its own reason to be steamed:

The Buffs finished No. 3 in both 
polls, won the Big 12 Conference 
after beating Nebraska by 26 
points, and still wound up losing 
the No. 2 spot in the BCS to the 
Comhiiskers by five-hundreths of 
a point. 1

After four seasonsTn control of 
college football, the BCS has man
aged to provide exactly one 
national championship game that 
nobody can gripe about.

A spate of upsets over the past 
few weekends denied the guys in 
charge the tidy resolution they 
were praving for. And if the geeks 
who crunch the numbers indepen
dently can be believed, the game 
that actually vaulted Nebraska 
past Colorado into the champi
onship game was TCU's win 
Friday night over Southern 
Mississippi.

TCU lost the season-opener to 
Nebraska, but the Flomed Frogs' 
win over the weekend improved 
the Cornhuskers' strength of 
schedule just enough to make a 
difference.

That may not sound like much 
of a system to decide a national 
championship, but the crew in 
loud blazers figure most people 
are used to it bv now.
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Guthrie’s lyrics become 
rallying call to world war

"Have you heard of the ship called the good 
Reuben James?

Manned by hard fighting men both of honor 
and of fame.

She flew the Stars ̂ nd Stripes of the land of 
the free.

But tonight she's in her grave at the bottom of 
the sea."

—  Woody Guthrie

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

It was six decades ago that a scrawny kid w ho  
bought his first guitar in Pampa penned the lyrics 
which w ould become the rallying cry as the 
United States inched toward W orld W ar II.

The USS Reuben James, a U.S. N avy  destroyer, 
turned to port to leave the convoy it w as escort
ing across the North  Atlantic to search for 
German U-boats when the first torpedo hit the 
destroyer, igniting the ammunition in the Reuben 
James forward magazine. %

it was about 5:30 a.m., Oct. 31, 1941.
The explosion broke the destroyer in two. The 

forward section sank in the black, icy depths of 
the North Atlantic, taking all the men in that sec
tion of the ship to their deaths along with all the 
officers aboard ship, including the commanding 
officer, 38-ye_ar-old Lt. Cmdr. H. L. Edwards.

Men on the aft part of the ship cut loose life 
rafts and look to the sea.

A s the aft portion of the destroyer went down, 
her depth charges began exploding.

The Reuben James was the first U.S. warship to 
be sunk in W orld War II.

The German submarine, the U-562, under the 
command of Lt. Capt. Eric Topp, evaded detec
tion and disappeared into the North Atlantic.

There was still hope for survivors from the

CD sales profits to help abused children here
Every year, more than 260 chil

dren are reported abused and . 
neglected in Gray County. To 
help fund services they provide 
to these children, C A S A  of the 
High Plains recently announced 
it will launch the sale of its holi
day recording, "The Voices of 
Children at Christmas" volume 
II.

C A S A  of the H i ^  Plains is a 
nonprofit organization that trains 
community volunteers to speak 
for the best interests of abused 
and neglected children in court. 
It is affiliated with the National 
C A SA  Association.

"Nothing touches your heart

more than helping a child," said 
Janet Watts, executive director of 
C A S A  of the High Plains. "A n d  
helping a child w ho 's  been 
abusedrtor neglected w ill affect 
you in l a y s  you'd never expect. 
This is a terrific w ay to help chil
dren and walk away with a great 
stocking-stutter at the same 
time."

This quality compact disk  
recording features the N ew  York 
Symphony and Children 's  
Chorus celebrating the seasm  
with a selection of holiday carols. 
With a $35,000 sponsorship by  
ExxonMobil, proceeds from each 
C D  w ill directly benefit local

( ON I INL I I) I K()\I I’AC.I O M

RING
and road maintenance.

"In order to be a good leader, a person must be 
a good listener," he said. "I like answers to ques
tions when asked. Also, I think we need a business 
person's approach to the budget."

He said he feels the people's voice needs to be 
heard.

"In order to be a good leader, a person must be 
a good listener," he said. "1 want to see Pampa and 
Gray County progress."

W illoughby owns Dust-Rite Dust Control and is 
an owner of T & W  Martial Arts. He also has been 
an owner in the heavy equipment business, and 
has the experience as an operator.

He is a member of Briarwood Full Gospel 
Church and is a Paul Harris Fellow in the Pampa 
Rotary Club. He is a 1980 graduate of Pampa High  
School.

W illoughby and his wife JoAnne have been 
married 23 years. 'They are the parents of three 
daughters.

Crystal, 20, is a student at a college in Denver, 
Colo., where she is studying pediatrics care. Her 
sister, Starla, 19, is a student at the same college 
where she is pursuing a career in geriatrics care.

Sixteen-year-old Steph is a home school student 
in Pampa. She participates in the Pampa Academy 
sports program. She also has a Black Belt in 
Taekowondo.

"I am a professional citizen, not a professional 
politician," said Willoughby.

Compaq shares tumble 
after Packard decision

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Shares of 
Compaq Computer Corp. fell 10 
percent in early trading Monday 
as investors reacted to the deci
sion by the Packard family's 
charitable foundation plans to 
vote against Hewlett-Packard 
Co.'s proposed $25 billion  
acquisition.

The decision late Friday 
means that Hewlett and 
Packard family interests with 
about 18 percent of H P  shares 
are lined up against the deal, 
which will require the majority 
of votes cast to win approval.
, More importantly, analysts 
believe many shareholders on 
the fence will be heavily influ
enced by the Hewlett and 
Packard families.

"I don't know how  they dig  
out from underneath this," said 
analyst Rob Enderle of the Giga  
Information Group. "I think for 
all practical purposes, the merg

er is dead."
Investors were not pleased by  

the news, sending shares of 
Compaq down $1.20 to $10.16 in 
trading on the N ew  York Stpck 
Exchange. Shares of HP were up  
41 cents to $23.93, also on the 
NYSE.

Foundation chairman Susan 
Packard Orr, a daughtef of. HP  
co-founder David Packard, said 
in a statement Friday that "after 
thorough study and'analysis the 
board has preliminarily decid
ed, on balance, that the best 
interests of the foundation  
w ou ld  be- belter served by 
Hewlett-Packard not proceed
ing with the proposed transac
tion."

H P  spokeswom an Rebeca 
Robboy said the company was 
disappointed but still firmly 
committed to the deal. She said 
H P  would keep stressing the 
deal's potential benefits to the

public in hopes of persuading 
the Hewlett and Packard heirs 
to change their minds.

Palo Alto-based H P and 
Houston-based Compaq believe 
they could form a behemoth to 
rival IBM, with increased ability 
to de f ine . high-tech industry 
standard's. Executives say 
Com paq w ould double H P 's  
services business, add heft to its 
lineup of computer servers and 
improve the cost structure of its 
struggling personal-computer 
division.

Critics say Compaq, which is 
losing money, would too strong
ly dilute H P 's profitable print
ing business and increase its 
exposure to low-margin person
al computers and high-tech sup
port. Even some analysts and 
investors who see merits to the 
deal believe the complex inte
gration of Compaq and H P is 
loo risky to attempt.

Fort Campbell holds service for dea^ soldiers
FORT CAM PBELL, Ky. (A P ) 

—  Three soldiers killed last week 
in Afghanistan were hailed 
Monday as heroes for their part 
in helping to free an oppressed 
nation.

"CTiildnen are able to laugh, 
play and sing because of what 
they did," Lt. Col. Frank Hudson 
said during a memorial service at 
Fori Campbell.

More tnan 300 people attend

ed the service at Memorial 
Chapel for Master Sgt. Jefferson 
"Donnie" Davis, 39, of. Watauga, 
Tenn.; Staff Sgt. Brian Cody  
Prosser, 28, of Frazier Park, Calif.; 
and Sgt. 1st Class Daniel 
Petithory, 32, of Cheshire, Mass.

The soldiers were killed and 
19 Am erican servicemen  
wounded when a U.S. bom b  
missed its target Wednesday. 
Five Afghan fighters also were

|f
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Reuben James in The Pampa News the follow ing  
Sunday, Nov. 2, as the Associated Press reported 
in a front page story that 44 enlisted men out of a 
roster of aoout 120 has been rescued.

The story said there w as still hope that some of 
the other ships in the convoy had been able to 
save more but had not reported them because of 
radio silence maintained by the convoy.

The Patgpa News that Sunday carried a front 
page story hy Lillian Rice Corse of Laketon w ho  
grew  up in Central Texas with the Reuben James 
com m anding officer, H ayw ood L. Edwards.

"H ayw o od  and I had played together and our 
families had been friends for many years, and 
then w e were all bom  in San Saba or near there," 
Corse said in The Pampa News. "Such things bring  
an impending disaster much closer to home."

It was based op the sinking of the Reuben 
James that a thin young man w ho had bought his 
first guitar in Pampa penned the lyrics to what

_ t i
weeks before Pearl Harbor.

W oody Guthrie set his lyrics to the melody of 
W ildw ood  Rose.

Guthrie moved to Pampa from Oklahoma as a 
teenager. It was at a Pampa drugstore that he pur
chased his first guitar, met and married his first 
wife and began his song writing career.

Cited by the Srnithsonian Institution as an 
American folk singing treasure, it's not surpris
ing that V H l ,  a popular rock music cable channel, 
turned to W oody Guthrie in the days follow ing  
the Sept. 11 attack on the W orld Trade Center in 
N e w  'Tork and the Pentagon near Washington.

With electrically amplined instruments, pierced 
and tattooed bodies various rock groups united 
in a tribute to the victims of the attack with  
Guthrie's "This Land is Your Land, This Land is 
M y Land."

hH
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w ould  become an e ^ ly  rallying cry as hostilities 
mounted bringing the U.S. closer to war five ..N'Ki

(Courtesy photo)

Pampa Police Departm ent’s Hum vee sits unrestored in a vacant lo t In Fritch approxim ately 18 
m onths ago.

killed in the explosion.
The American servicemen's 

boots, berets and dog tags were 
displayed in the chapel for the 
hourlong ceremony. About 200 
people w ho were unable to get 
into the chapel watched nearby 
via closed-circuit television.

The three soldiers were mem
bers of the Army's’ 5th Special 
Forces Group at Fort Campbell, 
50 miles north of Nashville, Venn.

,PINA.

children in need of safe, perma
nent and loving homes. .

"W e  are very positive about 
what w e are doing with National 
C A SA , and we hope this year's 
Holiday C D  promotiem Can help 
increase awareness of what 
C A S A  is all about," said Frank 
Risch, vice president and treasur
er of ExxonMobile Corp. "It 
would be a very wonderful thing 
if every abused child could be 
served by a C A SA  volunteer."

The holiday C D  is available a f  
The Coffee Shop, Pampa Office 
Supply and ' Dunlap 's  
Department Store or by contact
ing the C A SA  office at 669-7638.

(Courtesy photo)

Pampa Police O fficer Bo Lake takes the partially-restored  Hum vee fo r a test drive.
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system required “by the military, the department 
had difficulty finding anyone w ho could work on 
it.

"A  guy that mechanics for the National Guard  
on his off-time came’ and worked on it," Young 
said.

Kenneth Hopson and Bo Lake, both city officers, 
sandblasted the military paint from the vehicle.

"You can't spray (paint) over military paint," 
Young explained. "You can do it, but it won't stick 
to it."

'The seats were donated by Bob Douthit from 
junk vehicles, he added.

Rick Mungia of Rick's Body Shop volunteered 
his expertise to paint the vehicle and spray the bed 
liner. "A l l  we had to do was buy the supplies," 
Young said.

The local police department has tWo power gen
erators, also military surplus items. With the 
Hum vee's 24-volt electrical system, these genera
tors can be hooked up to the vehicle and started 
using it's power.

If a disaster should cause an electrical black-out, 
this ability allows officers to take the larger gener
ator out to power the repeater tower so emergency 
workers can maintain radio contact with each 
other. Young said.

"Actually it has a lot of functiorrs," he said. "It's 
not just a toy."

N.J. teachers’ contract dispute heads for mediation
M ID D LE T O W N , N.J. (AP )  —  

Teachers returned to their class
rooms without a contract 
Monday, three days after 228 of 
them were freed from jail when 
they agreed to return to work.

The teachers were released 
from jail Friday under an agree
ment with Superior Court Judge 
Clarkson S. Fisher Jr. that calls for 
them and school officials to work  
with a court-appointed mediator 
to reach a contract. The main 
sticking point in the negotiations 
is whether teachers should pay a 
greater share of health insurance 
costs.

Teachers in the well-to-do com
munity walked out Nov. 29 and 
were served with a back-to-work 
order by Fisher the same day.

When they defied the order, he 
began sending them to jail last 
week to try to end the strike. He 
and twq other judges went down

CON I, I ROM I’ XC'.I ONI

the list of union members alpha
betically, starting with the A s and 
Bs and getting into the Rs.

About  one-quarter o f the 
1,000-member staff w as behind 
bars. The teachers were given 
one-week sentences and told 
they could get out earlier if they 
agreed to return to their class
rooms. Seven teachers relented

before Friday.
Before they were led away to 

jail in handcuffs, many of the 
teachers made impassioned 
sp»eeches about their love of the 
job and their willingness to suffer 
the consequences of their defi
ance. Many were excused from 
the jail terms because of hardship 
or family reasons.

CITY
• a resolution authorizing exe

cution of a contract with the 
Texas Local Government 
Cooperative;

• ’purchase of a John Deere 
front-end loader from the Teptas 
Local Government Cooperative;

• changing the Jan 8 meeting 
time;

• award of bid relative to 
refuse collection trucks;
’ .• a budget amendment rela
tive to salaries; and 

• ’bids on delinquent tax prop
erty.

Thank You!
Members of the Pampa Fire Department wish to express their 
thanks to the following businesses and organizations who helped 
welcome the “Thank You, America” bicyclists during their visit here 
Dec. 11 and 12.

Albertson’s Grocery 
United Food Store 

Peggy’s Place
Pampa Regional Medical Center 

Northgate Inn 
Knights of Coiumbus 

KGRO/KOMX 
The Pampa News 

Dust Rite Dust Control 
M& H Leasing

Pampa Firefighters Associatipn
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The Pampa Kews

lt*s Easy.
669-

• Place Yoitr Ad By Telephone
2S2S or 800-687-3348

Visa and MasterCard Accepted
Pplicles... We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Pampa News is not responsible 
for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections' should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
NOTICE... All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.”. State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly apcept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUSING  OPPORTUNITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2S25

D e c e m b e r  S pecia ls
4 Lines S Days ^16
6 Lines S Days ^18

•  •  •

HOMES FOR RENT 
BUY 2 DAYS

GET ONE FREE
•  •  •

Paid In A dvan ce  ‘ Visa & M asterC ard  A ccep ted

P A M P A  N EW S
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  • 8 0 0 -6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8  

F A X  8 0 6 -6 6 9 - 2 5 2 0

3 Personal

Baby’s First Christmas

The First Christmas Is A  Special One
I

On December 24*^ The Pampa News will have a 
special space just for babies celebrating their first 
Christmas. The cost to have a picture and brief 
information, about your little one is *25 paid in 

advance. The Pampa News must have picture and 
information by noon, December 19“’

BEAUncONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

A D V ER TISIN G  Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M U S T  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found

R E W A R D  LO S T  Silver 
Tip, White and Tan Shih- 
Tzu, answers to star. Call. 
66S-8IS4

14b Appli. Repair

H APPINESS IS 
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call W illiam ’ s Appli
ance,. 66S-8894.

Example...
j Tristón Gage Kennedy

Bom... June 3 8 ,3 0 0 1  

Parents... Shane “Catfish S  Lad Kennedy

Merry Christmas... 
Love Aunt TauTau

14d Carpentry .

C U STO M  homes, addi- 
Uons, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Consttuction, 66S-0447.

O VERH EAD  DOOR 
R EPA IR  K idw ell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

AD D ITIO NS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.____________

A D D m O N S , remodeUng, 
all types o f  home repairs. 
25 years local cxperienM. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’ t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing &  
Foundation Leveling. 1 - 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx._______

14n Painting

REMODELING; Ceramic 
tile &  shower, drywall, 
acoustic ceiling. Free Est. 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

,50 .yts.exp. W e paint, diy- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14s Plumbingmeat

JACK 'S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer / 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ A ir Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. W e do service on 
most major brand o f  tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted

C N A ’S, L V N ’S, R N ’S, 
$9-$25 hr. Call A A  Nurs
ing Services Inc., 866- 
406-8773.

21 Help Wanted 60 Household

HOM EW ORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! N o exp. 888- 
393-3164 ext. 1025 24 hrs

N O T fC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

N O W  hiring Field Fore
man for Pampa area. Ex
perience a must. Send re- 
suoK to Petco, Box 2456, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066

IM M ED IATE  opening in 
sports surfacing. Must be 
21 good M V R  a plus. 
Benefits and bonuses 
available, travel required. 
Apply 94 Main, Panhan
dle. 537*3526.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem 1 piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W  Francis 665-3361

80 Pets & Suppi. 98 Unfurn. Houses

OODLES o f Young Cock- 
atiels. Pet Patch, 866 W, 
Foster, 665-5504.

95 Furn. Apts.

3 bdr., dining A  utility 
rm., stor. basement. HUD 
approved, 333 Sunset. 
Call 886-1920

FOR sale sofa and love- 
seat, like new, $500. Call 
669-9117.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News O ffice  Only.

C H IM N E Y  -Ftre can -be 
..prevented. Queen Sweep 

NEED experience oil field Cleaning 665-
mechanic to work on all 
types o f  compressors and 
pump unit motors. Top 
wages and benefits. I f  in
terested 806-435-2628.

HELP wanted-truck driver 
for oilfield water hauling. 
Must have clean driving 
record. Commercial driv
ers license and drug test 
required. Health insurance 
provided. Applications at 
701 N. Price Rd

GOOD
Starter or Hobby 

W O O D !!

FREE
W O O D  PA LLE TS  
. A V A IL A B L E  

A G A IN !!

CO M E BY
PAMPA NEWS

403 W . 
ATC H ISO N

BEHIND BLDG.

A V O N  Christmas 
2728 Cherokee. 
Mon., Dec. lOth, 5 
665-5854

Horoscope
TUESDAY, DEC. t1. 2001 
b y  j a c q u e u n e  b ig a r
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Po$itive;
3-Avcragc; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
i t i t i r i r  Play with facts and figures as 
you attempt to stretch your budget to 
meet, your needs. A  boss might pitch in 
or help. A  pay raise or bonus could be in 
the wind. M ^ e  that extra effort toward a 
family member who generally goes over
board for you. Tonight; Dinner for two. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
W W ' * « *  Your efforu come back in 
multiples. Re-establish connections pro
fessionally and personally. Someone 
responds to your innuendo. Confusion 
surrounds a higher-up. Ask needed ques
tions in order to find the right answers. 
Phone calls come in from every possible 
direction. Tonight: Accept an invitation. 
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)

Your good work pays o ff in 
spades. You might want to ask for a raise 
or bonus. Don’t hem and haw. Know 
what you want and go fdr it. You could 
be spending way too much right now. 
Rein yourself in. Try being more frugal. 
Tonight: Work late.
C AN C E R  (June 21-July 22)
«  *  *  *  You come to terms with anoth
er’s emotional stance. Though you might 
not agree or find this person logical, your 
accepting attitude takes you far. Be posi
tive and understanding. What you want 
will nimble into your lap. Tonight: Play 
could be quite healthy.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * *  You could be very confused by 
certain people as a reversal occurs that 
you cannot change. Use your instincts 
rather than your logic. Deal with family 
in a similar manner. Once more, enjoy 
those around you rather than being criti
cal. The end results w ill be, better. 
Tonight: Vanish.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22).
■ AAA A  You can count on others, espe
cially in a meeting oravith a friend. Your 
effoits do not go unnoticed, but someone 
might have a difficult time responding. 
Form an idea before you present it. 
Vagueness could be your downfall. 
Tonight: Skip on out the door.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22)
*  *  sk A  financial risk could cause you a 
stomachache. Do you really want to do 
that? Be constructive and find a way 
around this madness. Put in overtime at 
work. An older relative or friend sug
gests an alternate route. Think carefrilly. 
Tonight: Keep working cm Santa errands. 
S C O R n O  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  ★  w *  *  Your perspective hazes over 
early in the morning. The holiday spirit 
hits, and you see life from a cheery point 
o f view. As you *1io, ho, ho”  down the 
path, you m ^ e  calls and reach out for 
others. Good news involving legal or 
publidiing matters heads your way. 
Tonight: Ask and receive. 
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  w *  *  Someumes you're not exactly 
sure whether you want to follow your 
instinctt. You also might think yrw’ re not 
hearing the whole story. A  partner shows 
you caring and support when it counts.

Enjoy a quiet lunch with an associate. 
You’ ll learn a lot. Tonight: Go o ff and 
play elf.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  ♦  ★  ★  You get what you want. Be 
aware o f hidden costs, whether you are

dealing with an emotional situation or a 
financial matter. Others seek you ouL 
clearly happy and wanting to share their 
news. Keep your focus, despite populari
ty! Tonight: Where the gang is. 
AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  W ★  ★  Stay on top o f  work and others’ 
requests. You could get wifty as your 
mind often strays, especially today. Once 
you concentrate on one task or thought, it 
might be difficult to make the segue to 
another. Others think you're brainy! 
Tonight: Work late —  to make up for lost 
time!
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
w w w w  Do not listen to your famed 
Pisces intuition today, as you could head 
down the wrong pntfi or say something 
you wished you hadn’t. Instead, detach. 
Do needed research, whetlier it is on the 
Intetnei or making inquiries. Dim your 
back on gossip. Tonight; Put on some 
holiday music.

$40,000 l i t  YEAR 
GREAT HOM E TIM E 
100% CONDO FLEET 

75 M PH TRUCKS 
3,000 M ILES PER 

W EEK
RIDER PROGRAM- 

BENEFITS

C A L L  C A R O L  
@ 866-4B ALD W IN

SALES M ANAG ER  
National Company look
ing for an In-Home Sales 
Professional. Must be 
strong in character, integ
rity and personal selling 
skills.
I f  you are aggressive with 
the desire for personal 
success, we will provide
*  Salary plus commission
* 3 tier monthly bonus 
plan
* Local training 
Experience in cemetery,-
funeral, insurance or time- 'Q Musical 
share could be helpful, but 
not necessary. T o  find out 
more about this golden 
opportunity, fax your re
sume to 806-665-4376,
Attn: Alan Birchfleld,
Vice-President o f  Sales or 
e-mail resume to 
memoru0pampa.com or 
call 806-669-7605.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW E ED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620 
iq. ft.-$4SWmo. 120 W 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.663-1442 
669-0007

2 story brick. 3 or 4 bdr., I 
3/4 ha. dbl. gar., c h/a. 
Travis sch. disl., $47.500. 
904 Terry Rd 665-5661

2BR house for sale, owner
B E AU TIFU LLY  furnish- catry Call 665-2657 
ed 1 bedrooms suiting at G ABRIEL Mortg: ge pre- 
$335. We pay gas A  wa- qualify any home loan

t i t
EQUAL HOUSINGOPPORTUNITY

All real esute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limiution, or 
discrimination because 
o f  race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or iMioiiat'origifr, 
or intention to nuke aoy 
such preference, lim iu
tion, or discrimination 
Sute law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real esUte 
which is in vioUtion of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Sale.
suns
pm..

SPINET P IAN O  for sale, 
cherry finish. Exc. cond. 
Like new. Days 669-4490. 
aft. 6 p.m. 669-6269.

50 Building Suppi.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

_________ 669-6881________

54 Farm Equip.

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  
FOR SALE. C A L L  665- 
5854

80 Pets & Suppi.

C A N IN E  and Feline 
gnx>ming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul. 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W  Foster, 
665-5504. Gfxioming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Innova 
dog A  cat food.

A B O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S  —  H ere’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A  is used 

for the three L ’s, X  for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f  the w c ^ s  are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

12-10 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

ter, you pay elec. 6 mo 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W  Somerville. 665-7149 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4

DOGW OOD Apts . I bdr . 
furnished. Deposit A  ref
erences required. 669- 
9817.669-2981

E FR C IE N C Y  apt $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk A  up, air, tv. 
cable, phone 669-3221. 

FURN., Unfum. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. A ll bills paid. Su it
ing $250. Courtyard Apts., 
1031 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

LARG E effi. apt. Gas A 
water pd $200 mo 665- 
4842.______________________

96 Unfurn. Apts.

1 bd ap t, 1342 N Coffee. 
$250 mo. + elec. + $100 
dep 662-3040

C A PR O C K  Apts , 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $275. We 
pay water A  gas. you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in
2 A  3 bdrm. fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Moo-Fri 8:30-5:30. 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

G W EN D O LEN  Piaza 
Apts., 1 A 2 bdr. Gas / 
water paid, 3-6 mo. lease 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875

98 Unfum. Houses

Great rates. John Watson 
888-226-6423, 665-0110

I f  s Easy To Own! 
Linda C Daniels 
,Se Habla Español 

669 2799
Keller Williams Realty

LRO. I bdr. carport, stor
age, Owner W ill Carry, 
665-4842.

M  EMM* tar tht Rm I Worl<r

Announces Its 
Affiliation With

u
u p r o m i s e

For All vour PeO' tstc'6 Needs

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

TU M B LEW E ED  Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450

120 Autos

1
0
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ROOSEVELT SEES W ORLD SERIES GAME

DiraiE OF
Far the bentflt of newoomen, 

the Fsmpoit wtaheo.to snnowiee 
the little bibw refterdajr 

■fSernooo wss not a pedlfreod 
“bine norther”. The wind esme 
from variMH dlrecUoiu. which 
connotea s  didlurbMice of the 
•tmoephere nnlUje the tme nor> 
tlwr. ' When tnmble weeds roll 
mojestkolly down Cnyler street 
sad stock up In all tliw fence 
comen of the farms ronndabont, 
yon will know that thk season of 

' northers has arrived.
a e e

i Those who think they have had 
enough of Hoover and his era 

I should not hesitate to work a lit
tle for Roosevelt and Oarner. We I believe there ar.e a lot of good dem
ocrats In Pampa who would be glad I  to give a dollar to the cause of a 

I more Hberal government, especially 
when they wU? receive, for-their dol
lar, a nice bronze medallion bear- 

I Ing the profiles of the democratic 
national candidates.

• • «
All over Terns on October I 

democratic chairmen and assla- 
tants will place the medallions on 
sale. With each of the memcq- 
toee of the 1932 race will be given 
a membership In the "Share- 
Holders of A w r ica ", the demo- 

j cratlc national, campaign organl- 
! satlon. Pampans should remem

ber this date and do their part 
toward ftaanhlng the natiosial 
democratic party and removing 
the big debt which has k ^  the 
party leaders under the influence 
of New  ̂ork financiers for sev
eral years You’ll like the medal
lion, which was designed by Ont- 
son Borglum, fsmona sculptor.

• • •
The editor’s mall Is filled irtth 

politics these days. Topping the 
pile today Is a letter frcm  Ogc^ge 
Armstrong of Fort Worth, Indepra- 
dent candidate for governor.. Arm- 
stronfl charges that there Is an.'un
holy alliance between the kntl-F^- 
gusonltes and the ’Texas d . O. f*. 
and adds that he didn't have a 
chance to be heard.

The next latter Is from the 
Panhandle Roosevelt - Oarner 
headquarters concerning the me- 
dalUon sale. Another mlaslTe is 
from the naUbnsl dlmocthtic 
conunlttee, refuting sn argument 

; of the iTpabUcaa committee ttutt 
a poll of mkn listed In Who’s 
Who showed 1646 for Hoover and 
614 for RoosevelL The Toledo 
News-Bee, it Is said In reButtal, 
took a poll of Joblem men wait
ing to be served at a soup kit
chen. Of these, 163 mere for 
Rooaevelt and 18 f « r  Hoover. The 
Infsrenee is that there are more 
soup kitchen voters than Who’s 

i Who regiaterttea.
• • •

’The Literary Digest brings an
other tabulation of It’s straw vote,
showing further Roosevelt gains. 
This 'strength seems borne out by a 
Washington correspondents’ p ri
vate poll of the nationwide set
up. The scribes think It is all over 
but the voting, and they ought to 
know as much about It as anybody. 

• • •
The copious republican national 

ccmmlltce steers clear of answers 
to economic queatlons. It  sends 
s ponderous amortment of edi
torials from the republican press, 
dealing with carefully worded at- 
taefca on Roosevelt’s wealth and 
Gamer’s lack of humility. Hoover 
is descrived as "one bom In the 
pinch of poverty, and the other 
with a gold spoon In his month."
. . . We fear mention of poverty 

\ 1s unfortonate for the republican

j  Prom Austin we get this demo- 
I cratlc announcement: "Every dem- 
I orratlo nominee In every precinct.

MEXICAN CONGRESS IS 
GIVEN INFORMATION 

BY PRESIDENT

‘PERNICIOUS FOREICNEH

I , (Continued on Page »

Thursday Neon 
To Be Deadline 

In Circus Plan
Thursdy ncx>n Is the last moment 

that children of Pampa can turn 
in to The NEWB their three weekly 

I new subscriptions and colored, as
sembled animal cutouts and receive 

I tickets to the great Hagenbcck- 
Wallace clrcu.s which will arrive 

I that day.
I Read the instructions here care
fully and you will not have to worry I about your ticket to the circus.

Here’s how to get your circus 
ticket free: •

Carefully cut out the scrambled 
animals which appeared six days. 
Divide each into three sections that 
make it up Then, when you have 

; all the piece.s. put them together as 
I they should be. so you get the real 
I pictures of the animals. Take your 
I crayons or water colors and <x)lor 
the complete .set

I Oet three new weekly subsciip- 
I tlons to T h ' NEWS at 15 cents a 
I week deli.eied by carrier, and 
, bring the colored animal set and 
I the 4.5 C e n t s  to The NEWS and you 
' will get a Iree ticket to the circus. 
; Bilng them In not later than 
I Tliur.sday noon, October 6 
{ Do not send in Individual anl- 
I mals Ju.st the complete set and 
I Mihscrlptlons and be sure these are 
1 lii 'The NEWS ufllcv on' time.

M AY BE TRANSPORTED 
TO UNITED STATES 

BY PLANE

MEXICO C ITY , OcL 4 (/PI— 
Presideat Rodrigues today dictat
ed.an order expelling Monrtgnor 
Leopoldo R o il y Flores, the papal 
delegate, from Mexleok 
When a delegation from the 

chamber of deputies called upon 
him this afternoon to make formal 
delivery! of a request by the cham
ber that he expel the delegate the 
president informed that the order 
already had been dictated.

”1 am very pleased at this dem
onstration o f adhesion by the cham
ber,”  he said, “ It demonstrates a- 
gain the friendship ot revolution
aries. We are proceeding together.

” I  already have given the order 
that the papal delegate be sent 
from Mexico.

’The deputies expressed their 
thanks.

Monaignor Flores was awakened 
at 6 a. m. and taken by government 
agents to the office of the sec
retary of the Interior. ’There he 
was requested to wait In an ante
room of the secretary’s (rfflee while 
tHq ministry, condldered the de
mand by the chamber of deputies 
tar his eyputslon from the country..

I t  was understood he was treated 
with all courtesy.

’This development had been ex
pected. for the chamber of deputies 
last night passed a resolution ask
ing President Ibodrigpcs to apply 
Article X X X in  of the constitution 
uralnst the papal emissary on t^e 
grounds that he was a ’’pemlcliMis 
foreigner” .

It  was believed likely that he 
would bet transported to the United 
States border by airplane although 
there was no announcement of 
when and how he would leave. ‘ 

Señor Leon referred to the 
church’s viewpoint as ’’Imbecile” 
and ’’treason” . He said the Mex
ican clergy always had been the 
ally of the conservatives, the land- 
ownen and the wealthy, but never 
of the humble classes. ’They op
posed the constitution of 1857, he 
said, and sought an emperor prior 

i to Emperor Maximilian's "Invas
ion” of Mexico.

Deputy Marla Davila of the fed
eral district, which Includes Mex- 
ioo City, advocated abolition of 
baptism and all other religious 
practices. He called on heads of 
families to remove all religious ob- 

I Jects from their homes and. not to 
I permit their wives, children or ser
vants to give alms. Fathers, he 
said, should not permit their fam
ilies to' go to church at all.

The discussion was suddenly tn- 
temipted by a cry of "Long live 
the pope!”  from the galleries. Cries 
of “Throw him outl” Immediately 
arose from the legislative floor and 
police escorted Culberto Ortega 
Morrison, a peon, from the hall.

First Frost Is 
Forecast Tonight 

For Panhandle
A cold wind blew out of the west 

during the afternoon yesterday but 
later shifted to the north.

The temperature dropped from 78 
degrees to 46 degrees at midnight, 
according to the Santa Fe thermo
meter. I At 8 o'clock this morning 
the mercury was at 44 derees, but 
at noon was up two points again.

A heavy rain followed by hall fell 
around Mobeetle about 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, the C. & O. W. 
agent notified the local depot agent.

Proet is forecast for tonight.

m
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Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, In Chicago on the way home from his western speaking trip, attended 
a game of the world scriesi He is shown above with the managc:s ot the oopostng teams, Charley Grliimi 
of the Chicago Cuba, left, and Joe McCarthy of the New Ycrk Yankees. At the right is James Roosevelt, 
his son.

GETS FINE IN 
DRIVING PAST 
SCHOOL’S BUS

Mor« Complaiift« WHI Be 
Filed— Total Cost to Of
fenders is $32.0S.

BETTY DRAWS 
TWO YEARS IN 

LOCAL TRIAL
Bank Burglary Told  

By Accomplice 
In Raid

AMARILLO. Oct 4 iJPh-A brisk 
norther which struck the Fan- 

handle yesterday afternoon drove 
the temperature down to a new 
low for the season of 46 last night.

Colder temperatures and probable 
frost In exposed places were'.foR^- 
cast for tonight, with a promise of 
warmer weather Wednesday. ■

The temperature drop ]resltenlay 
was from 83 degrees at 2 p.’ iftT to  
below 60 at midnight.

W K n nTA  FALLS. Oct, 4 i/Ph- 
The first real norther of the sea- 
.son swept down from the Ro(Hrles 
early Monday nlgdU and sent the 
mercury skidding down 30 degrees 
In a few hours.

The government guage at the 
municipal airport registered a max
imum wind velocity of 50 miles per 
hour shortly after the storm struck 
Wichita FaUs

There was a brilliant electrical 
display and hard bursts of driving 
rain while thunder boomed from 
every portion of the sky.

Flurries of snow were reported

(Me« PBOST, Pag« 8)

\ The first of what may be a 
series of hnes was jxUd in county 
court yesterday op a plea of guilty 
to passing a School bus while chil
dren were climbing Ihto the ve
hicle. The $10 fine with coets, as- 
ee.ssed by County Judge 8. D. Sten- 
nis, totaled 832.05.

The complaint was filed by Carl 
Smith, driver of the school bus, a f
ter tb ; M r had started up and 
passed the bus as It was picking 
up ohlldren on the Pampa-Pan- 
handle highway.

County Attorney Slierman White 
said that the school bus drivers 
would continue to file complaints 
against motorists who Illegally pass 
the buses while children are being 
taken aboard or discharged.

An appeal to local people to 
cease endangering the lives of the 
children was Issued recently by the 
Klwanls club through Its safety 
committee.

New Comihittee 
Will Cooperate 
With Red Cross

A flour and cotton committee 
composed of B. W. Rose. John Oaks, 
Rev. A A Hyde, and F. 8. Brown 
was apix>lnted at a meeting of the 
Red Cross executive board yester
day afternoon In the chamber of 
commerce rooms. The committee 
will act In all matters pertaining to 
the Investigating of flour and cloth
ing distrlbuticm.

Mayor W. A. Bratton was elected 
ylce-chairman of the local chapter. 
John I. Bradley as chairman presid
ed at yesterday’s meeting. Mrs. 
Baker Henry made a report on the 
activity of women making clothh>g 
from Red Cross cloth being receiv
ed.

A shipment of 500 yards of un
bleached muslin was received' by; 
the chapter this morning. The bill: 
of lading for a bolt of cotton shirt-. 
Ing material was received this 
morning. Persons with spare thread 
and buttons may send them to the 
Red Cross headquarters and they 
will be appreciated. '

Merchants Will Plan 
Futwre PAMPA Days 
On Wednesday Night

Every merchant In (ho cl(y Is 
urged to attend a meeting at the 
city hall Wednesday evening at 8 
b!<dcck to discuss future PAMPA 
Da y  plans.

(Thalrman H. L. Polley and his 
<ÿ>mmittees have completed tenta- 
■tlvp plans for consideration of the 
entire group of merchants. It Is be
lieved that a special day Is needed 
at least once a month to advertise 
the city and to attract visitors with 
a worthwhile program. PAMPA 
DAY Is believed to be the best 
project cf the. kind yet devised.

The platM which have been draft
ed would require cooperation of 
virtually all of the merchants. The 
committee hopes that there' will be 
a big attendance and a full and 
frank discussion.

Wait Holmer und Mickey Erick
son played football together not 
only three years at Northwestern, 
but four years before that In h l^  
school and three post-graduate sea
sons In prolootball.

Two years In the state peniten
tiary, thè minimum sentence for 
burglary, was assessed Bob Betty 
late last night by a Jury in Slst 
district court. He was charged 
with the burglary of the First 
State b a A  of Booker, U psco f^  
county, Im  December ZS.
John Sturgeon prosecuted on .tho 

basis of evidence compiled by Ama
rillo deputy sheriffs. 8. P. Rose of 
Amarillo was defense atuimey. 
THal of Frank Roddy, slmlliarly In
dicted. has been' passed to October 
12. Roddy did not have an attor
ney when his case was severed from 
that ol Betty yesterday morning.

Speeding to close of testimony 
yesterday afternoon, the case went 
to the Jury at 6:04 o'clexk after the 
state had rested and the defense 
had made a surprise move by clos
ing without Introducing additional 
testimony.

The state's case was centered on 
the testimony of George Brown, 18- 
year-old Amarillo youth who was 
Jointly Indicted with Bob Betty, (he 
defendant, Frank Roddy, and W il
liam Culwell In the bank burglary. 
Brown told of going with the others 
from Amarillo to Booker, where he 
remained on guard outside while, 
he said. Betty and Roddy entered 
the bank and later emerged with 
the money. He said Culwell mean
time was parked In their car on a 
nearby street. Hb told of the trip 
back to Amarillo, during which the 
money was divided, he receiving a 
little more than 8100. The court's 
charge pointed out that. Brown's 
testimony as an accomplice was in
sufficient ' unless corrpborated.

Under cross examination. Brown 
denied that he had been promised 
Immunity by reason of his testify-

RELIEF MOST 
INCLUDE CITY- 
COUNTY HELP

Government Will Determine 
Its AsriptanM After Re
ceiving Aaeurencet. ’

Any amount of federal funda re
ceived here for djrect work-relief 
must be predicated on wtiat tbe> 
community has done and will do In 
unemplojTnent relief.

This was revealed by C. H. Walk
er, chairman of the group which Is 
making application for federal 
funds through the West Texas 
chamber of comRieree. The come 
mittee, composed of Mr. Walker, 
Alex Schneider, Mayor W. A. Brat
ton, Commissioner John R. White 
of precinct 1. and M. K. Brown, Is 
handicapped by the relatively small 
amount of relief afforded by local 
governmental agencies, pcu-ticularly 
the county.

At the same time, however. It was 
noted that the total amount of re
lief givtn will, when the survey Is 
completed, be larger than generally 
realized. The county and city have 
provided hospitalization, burial ex
penses, medical care, and many 
hours c f work. This haS been sup
plemented by the church groups in 
addition to the better known wel
fare organization.

RcoelvsUe Amount Unknown.
The amount to be received—4o be 

used for the rest of this year only— 
and , the time of receipt are not 
known. T h e  West Texas chamber 
will submit all Its estimates of 
needs to Oovemor Ross Sterling 
October 13 and on October 
will certify to the 
finance ccnporatlon 
needs o f Texas as 
money will probably not be avail
able until some time In November. 
When recelnid. It will be very 
carefully dispensed to the neediest 
cases through the Welfare Board, 
with the board headed by Mrs. Wal-

15 he 
reconstruction 
the composite 

a whole. The

(See BURGLARY, Page 8|

No Reserved Seats 
A t Borger Stadium

Admission (o  the Harf^ter-BuU- 
dog football game at Alamo stadium 
In Borger Friday night wilt be 75 
oentd for adults and 25 cents for 
children.

There will be no reserved seats 
except for the band and pep squad. 
The seating probably ertU be In
adequate. although temporary 

stan^ will be erected.
The game will start at 8 o’'cI(x;k 

at the field on the left of the high
way as the town Is entered. The 
best roqte Is by way of Panhandle.

Action on City’s 
Budget Due Today

Consideration of the city's budget 
■for the fiscal year was to come be
fore the city commissioners this af- 
temexm.

The tentative budget was com
plied about a month ago and the 
hearing advertised. The totals were 
furnished by each deparCment. with 
'xluctions based on e<mnomles or 

reduced a(^lvities.

(See RELIEF, Page 81

TORNADO HITS FARM
PINE BLUFF. Ark., Oct 4. oP>— 

IA  tornado hit near the Trulock 
{ plantation seven miles north of here 
I today, razed three tenant houses, 
I  all occupied, unremfed 15 cotton 
houses, and damaged several other 

{ faim buildings In the vicinity. Sev- 
; eral negro families had narrow es- 
' capes, .but no one was Injured, first 
I reports said.

Chattanooga’s triumph in the 
douthem Baseball asMclatlon this 

y«ar It tb* first since 1193.

Farmers Parade 
Against Hoover 

At Des Moines
DES MOINES,' Oct. 4. (A»>—Sev

eral thousand men, women and 
children, sympathizers of the farm
ers’ holiday movement, marched 
through Des Moines today in a 
parade protesting against agricul
tural and economic conditions.

Many of them carried signs 
criticizing current conditions and a f
fixing the blame on FTesident Hoo
ver, who will speak here tonight.

They were dressed In overalls and 
working clothes. Some said they 
started from their homes, several at 
great distances, before dawn today 
to participate In the demonstration.

Milo Reno, president o f the Na
tional Farmers' holiday association, 
which two months ago sponsored a 
farmers' non-selling movement for 
high farm prices. declarel that 
many more paraders were on their 
way.

The column way headed by two 
i men seated on donkeys. They wore 
I signs which proclaimed that "Here’s 
I where Hoover put us.”

Some of the other qjogans read: 
i "In  Hoover we trusted, now we are 
I busted.”
I "Mr. Curtis: We are not so
damned dumb In 1932— (signed) Mr. 
and Mrs. Iowa Farmers.”

One float depicted an Iowa corn
field with cron stalks and pumpkins. 
It bore the legend: ’’Hoverlzed agri
culture—com 16 cents a bushel, 
wheat 30 cents, oats 8 cents, hogs 3 
cents a pound—the reason farmer* 
are losing their homM."’

W e lf a r e  B o a r d   ̂
T o  A p p e a l F o r  

/ R e lie f A m o im t
LATC I

NEWS
AUSTIN, OcL 4 (A7-4Mstrtct 

Judge W. F. Robertson shortly a f
ter noon today took under advise
ment the question of whether, he 
had .)ai4sd4cUony to try the suit 
filed by Gov. R. 8. Sterling can- 
testing the nomination of Mrs. M ir
iam A. Ferguson as the democratic 
candidate for governor. Judge Rob
ertson adjoiimed court until 3 p. m. 
While he did not state he would 
issue a ruling at that time, many 
believed hb action Indicated a de- 
clÂ>n lon thta point when oomrt 
was resumed. A decblon bolding 
he had no Jurisdiction antomatlcaDy 
would foroe placement of the name 
of Mrs. Ferguson on the ballot for 
the November election ao the dem- 
oc«(.tic candidate nnkea estoppol 
action was taken in some other 
ociirt by the governor’s attorneys.

PORTLAND, Ore., OcL 4 (ffj— 
The town of Cochran In the coast 
mountain Umber country wao de
stroyed by • forest fire today after 
having been surrounded on all 
sides by roaring flames. AH res
idents of the town, ZOO or more, 
mere rushed through fire lines to 
eifety 4*>èlng the nigfaL Some 
were able to save household goods.

MINNEAPOLIS. OcL 4 (iP)—The 
fifth  game ef the Junior World

s e r ^  betweeta BDnneapoUs «uul 
Newark, was postponed today be
cause o f eold weather. The serlee 
wUl be resumed Wednesday.

’BROW MdVnXE, Oct. 4 (A7 — 
Flood watem of the Rio Grande 
washed ont a section o f Mbsourl 
Pacific railroad tipek last nlgliL 
neeessflaUiM; the Wwtlng of trains 
by way of Weetaoo to reach 
Broynsville.

HOUSTON, DcL 4 (AV-Two Fort 
Worth city deteeUves started back 
to that city at tZ:Z8 p. m. today 
with WUUam Ryab, ZZ, eonfeieed
slayer of A. G. HaeOnsrtr.' 
paper cirenlattosè »ndlttw 
body wao jTonnd Satprdky in a

, nwws-
pBMO

_______,  -  ^ _________ . ________  »
.RiaUow grave nSar OalvSSten.

OTW YORK. OcL 4. (AV-The 
stdiik market qnleUy rallied during 
much of today’s trading, but dipped 
off In the last hour, reversing yes
terday’s pattern. The eleee was ir
regular, with most changes narrow. 
Transfdn aggregatod 1400,900 
■hares.

Smalling Cites 
Need For Prairie 
Chicken Preserve

The neceeslty of a game preserve 
for prairie chicken In thb tecUon 
of tlM Panhandle was discussed by 
T. F. Smalling at the noon luncheon 
of the Junior chamber of commerce 
in the Schneider Hotel at noon to
day.

Mr. Smalling was one ot 4ie 12 
men who organized the New Mexico 
•(Klety 'for the preservation of game 
and fish.. He advocated the setting 
aside of one quarter of the remain
ing government forest fo r  the 
preservation of game and (ish.

George W. Briggs explained the 
government relief situaUon and the 
amount Pampa and Gray county 
can receive by doing a gnat deal 
of work first. Hh declared that only 
the cities and counUes that nave 
and are now taking care of the 
needy, will receive part o f the fed
eral appropriation of $300,000,000.

A committee compoeed of Sid 
Merton. O. C. Hubbard, and Elmer 
Plte was named to meet with com
mittees from other organisations In 
the chamber o f commerce at 2 o’
clock Friday aftemocm to discuss a 
drive for funds to carry on the 
work here. ,

Directors and committee chair
men will meet at 8 o'clock tohlght 
in the chamber of commerce rooms. 
I t  was decided to a lter a bowling 
team in the Class B league being 
formed. Members who are bowlers 
and who desire to try out for a 
place on the team are urged to get 
In touch with Harry B. Hoaie at 
The NEWS.

Rob Roy played several selections 
on his “ trained” harmonica.

TO SELL NO PLAYERS 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 4. (AV- 

Connie Mack of the Philadelphia 
Athletics announced today that no 
player at prerent with the club will 
be sold or traded to a major league 
clubf This policy, he said, holds for 
this winter and the season of 1933.

TO PLAY MATCH
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 4. lAV-Oene 

Saraaen, American and British open 
Oolf champion and runner-up, with 
Ous Moreland, to Clarence Clark 
In the last Texas open event here, 
will play an exhibition maOch here 
on or about Tuesday, O ct 25.

Ossie Solem. new University of 
Iowa football coach, will allow wpec- 
tators at Monday and Thtiriday 
practice secMone.

ACTION TAKEN ONLY. (N  
ATTEMPT TO STAVt 

OFF SUFFERING

u. s. dffeT is Fimii
BODY CONCLUDES fiS o  

MANY NEEDY HERK,. 
TO CLOSE ’

w ith  only $203.88 I v lh e  IrWtir- 
ury, the f l i f t  toueh et .wlat« 
creasing demands, and the 
peet of having to'eleee-«w4p 
fore them, members e l ifm  ' 
fare Board met at 1$ o ’olodt 
motning and deeid«4 .to 
an immediate drive for '
There are many caeee 

at the bocod’s office «(hlch rumtd 
be abandoned. lUncss and 
tlon would face the etek; the ’ 
and many children were thq-i 
to cease functioning. Knowing I 
conditions,. the members da 
though with reluctance^ to 
public to help.

Another factor In the . 
was the dethand Of tho federtl ’ 
eminent for coRnnunltito to., 
the wofk-aid funds 
sumably be mede at 
lost 2 months of thlsvgijkr: 
munlties which are 
forts to raise funds 
the least by the 
Intention le to su| 
fimds.

I t  qlso was ptdntecl 
government will not 
for administrative . 
keeping records, n  
and finding jobs, 
taah and looal 
quired to meet It 
to eeklng federal

Représentatives.. < 
ganlrat’lons will bo 
by Chairman Alek 
day aftefnooi^ at- 3 
the diiy*. . .

À
milttN’

I wbidi «  
avallliWe.

Utoly.Abd 
tlon wUl b(

htn*,-

Judge
Thrê YearT1

Eeir W
' %

A denunciation. o t podll 
public dance haUY nim.i 
Judge W. It. KWlnf 
in announcing à .wai 
senteiuie for XiriBiU 
old youth tihd 
attempting to 

Young. H ia hiM .. 
the Jud^ timt 6o. 
cash the (dieok By án ' 
who claimed to be on' ' 
the Tdxa« cdmpekiy... L .  
met' thb' mata at á (fiBd« 
later at »  pool hall.
Ewing skid ttutt . It «  
called to hie attbúUota 1 
cases, pubUe dànep Balla <
"clubs" w ef» "tBouBiton 
and hot-be<ti of crimsi" 
the clup m s iit i^ M  waq 
tUegallIr i f  $to Aethods^ < 
described bjT SUL 

The yooth said 'tkat be.,  
knoilr at.the blaaé thsL ttiá ( 
wai foigéd. Ble attonwr,,; 
ed by the court. w a » IL  ~ 
din of Amarillo, asMiZg

Naw, Hairtt 
B Know fUtèie ,
Pampa Is dbt 

soon, automobile at i 
This infoimatldn 

Sayre, OUa., man who '
C. D. to ask "Whin the i 
at pampa” and ”what thaj 
fees ar.” * -

----- '-------^
MOTHBM KIDNAPS *

LITTLEFTKiJ, OOL 4 
and Mrs. W. H. Dkiia4e> l 
Ifomla faced examihg triti 
on a charge o f kldhaping h w '! 
uriiter, Mattie Aim Oca. $, fn g i ' »  
school, here yeAefday. Mea. P g y ^  
was (Uvorced sòme time ago tzgiB 
Rlkhard COx. city aiuloya 
She denied giving custody m  tbs 
child to Cox. • ■> -r

it

ISDN- ■X

Clarence Kennedy with nrir Bit 
in him. He was rtjoielng at ttM 
prospect of frost tonight. S a lS ^ , 
”no more Jiay fever after a Brpiik 
you know.”

. Prank Foster’s waming that.win
ter Is nigh. It was e g  
In front of FratalCB etore, tba$ j 
■ending out warn ra^  to 
passers-by. The heat frit good;

Mrs. H. H. mcks and sbs wus' 
enthusiastic about V. B. iMberaeft 
"bucket" plan to proOlde Yood Mr 
the needy. People elmply bsRg-up 
a bucket or m BMkst in 
chen amt when there Is sajZtdns 
to put in Itk «  «».

This Day In History Is Brought To You By
The Pampa News


